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Youth Admits
Killing 2 Near

Breckenridge
KASTLAND, Sept. 12.-C- lydo

Thompson, 17, Who resides In tho
community whero the bodies of Lu-ek- m

and Leon Shook, brothers,
wero found dead early Tuesday;
Was spirited put of Eastland today
to escapo posslblo mob vlolcnco
after ho had signed a complete
statement In which he admitted
shooting the two young nfen and
beating theni. over the' head with
a pistol.

"Young Thompson declared that,
after Inducing Woodrow and Tho-
mas Davla, aged 11 and 18 years,
to accompanyhim to tho hut of
Luclon Shook on a lonely oil lease
near Lccray hc was surprised to
find the two In tho houac. Tho eld
er Shook told Thompson to accom-
pany him to . Thompsons father's
placo and recover for him a banjo
and shotgun which Thompson ad-
mitted having stolen from the
Shook hut, said tho statement.
When tho thrco had walked a short
distance from tho hut "Thompson
shot both brothers with a pistol
he had taken from tho Davis boy's
father's homo he said.

Another Airplane
ForcedDown In

Non-Sto-p jRace

DECATUR. Ind., Sept. 13 (AP).
Colonel William Thaw and Cap

tain John Morris of Pittsburg pi-

loting a plane in tho non-sto-p

Trans-Continent- al Air RaCo were
forced down near here At 12:30
o'clock, this morning by a broken
611 line.

Col. Thaw suffered a dislocated
MK.sjmI both Were badly'' tew"ld.

and IA;-In- v tlTe' ' wrceimS
found by rescuers'at 6 o'clock this
morning.

Work Of H W. Caylor
Local Artist Exhibited

Several works of art of H W.
Caylor, local artist will bo on ex-

hibition at the West Texas Fair
in Abilene, Texas during tho week
of September24, according to an
announcementappearingIn today's
Abilene Reporter News. Following
Is tho clipping.

F6Ur exhibit lounn of unuauul
valuo and beauty aro to bo found
in tho art department during the
West Texas Fair, according to an
announcementmade Wednesday by
Mrs. Lawrence A. Wall chairman
of tho department.

The work of tho four artists II.
W. Caylor of Big Spring, Graco
Foster of Greenville, Adcle Brunct
of Dallas and Tiow York and of
Mrs. A. E. Poolo of Abllcno, will
not bo In the group competing for
prizes.

Miss Foster, who has studied In
Nashvlllo and with other South-

ern tcachcra or note, Is to visit a
staltor In Abllcno and will person-

ally bo In chargo or 'her group of
paintings!

Mrat A-- E. Poolo who has just
relumed from Santa Fc, New
Mexico, where sho has devoted tho
summer to study and work In an
artist's colony near there, will
complete paintings of New Mexico
seenesIn time to exhibit them at
the fair.

H. W, Caylor of, Big Spring, na;
Un-i- iu Vnnwn as a natntcr of

ranch and West Texas scenes,will

afeo be at the fair, and will havo

several his new paintingsonJex--

IilblL
Another Interesting group will

Include the work of Miss Brunet,
who special!! In stilt Hfo and
portraiture.

.. r, O" "

fastTrain Runs
Thru Open Switch

DWTRdlT, Sept. 13. (AP).

Scores of passengerswere badly

attaken up and fireman John Ro-mak-er

f Toledo was severely ln- -

jured today when the "Bed Ar-i-

eck Pennsylvania passen-ie-r

strain enroute from N'ew, York
i rWrnit. ran through an open

witch at Uacoln Park and crash
ed lt,to a string of loauea ueigm

.Officials of the railroad said they
were seekingthe awUchman, who

had disappeared, as the man
for the israeh.

Herald-wA- t ade.iftvNfUlts -!"
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Piggly Wiggly
No. 2 To Be

Opened Soon
Frank Tool And Associate Seeure
Location For Store No. 2 In Th

North Tart Of City

Big Opening Planned
Fixtures For New Sloro Received
And Will Be toady For Business

Within Ten Days

tiio Piggiy Wiggly method of
enabling folks to purchase high
class groceries for less money has
proved so popular with thtf cltU
zens of Howard county that Frank
Pool has made arrangements to
open a Piggly WJggly Store No. 2.

A building on tho East side of
tho Big Sprlmr-Lames-a hlehwav.
Just opposite Bucckart Bros, gar-
age, In the, north, part of tho city,
has been secured and ts now being
rcmqdclcd to make a neat and.at-
tractive homo for Piggly Wiggly
No. 2. '

Tho fixtures wero unloaded hero
Wednesday, so disarrangements
should be completed for the open-
ing of this store within the next
ten days.

Watch for the announcementof
the big opening event which will
appear In. the dally and weekly
Herald.

Everybody In Howard County la
going to be given an invitation to
attend the formal opening.

o

Funeral Services
For R. E. Lee Held

This Morning

Funeral services for Robert Earl,
"Tud" Leo, 25 years, who was
claimed by death at 12:40 o'elockj
Wedrieidy morning, ytere held, at
10e,Wekt tkmefaljyrVaitHe,
inrs.MetneaMt'efcHreh.-- ev,, w.
G. Bailey, pastor, officiating. Tho
remainswere laid to rest In (he Mt
Olive cemetery.

'' 'O

Rev Bailey Enter-tainsStewar-
ds

Ono of the most thoroughly de-

lightful and beautifully plannedaf-

fairs of tho week was extended by
Rev. W. G. Bailey pastor of the
First Mclhpdist church to the
Board of Stewardsof tho First
Methodist Church and their wives
last evening In tho parlors of the
church.

A real banquetwas given by Rev
and Mrs. Bailey, and it was a cast
fit for kings. The main course con-

sisted of turkey and dressingand
all tho other good things that go
with It, toppcU off with a delicious
ice course.

Following the banquet the sjew-nrd- s

held their meeting. Each ono

turned in his report. Reverend
Bailey promised Io give tho stew--
ant a presentwho had collected tho
most money for this semester.C.

T. Watson won tho premium,
which was a handsomedock, Mrs.
Bailey, In a few well chosen words
presentedthe clock to Mr. Watson

Tho meeting was a most enthus
iastic one and was attended by
thirty people.

It was decided that after this
year's conference which- - will be

held In Lubbock the week of Nov-

ember 21st, the"stewards wttl form-

ulate somo plan wherebyall of tho
money can bo raised Refle't tIrn0

to pay off the Indebtedness ef UiQ

church. , ,

All of the steward aMended this
delightful banquetexcept C. E. Tal-

bot who absented'himself en ac-

count of the JUneee ef Mrs, Talbot.
c--

EXPLOSION KILL
$ ON 8TKAMEB

80U.THPORT, N. C. SepL 12. AP
Five seamen,Were kled'aad four.

Others Injured In an expteelen at
sea today en the tank'' .steamer.
Shreveport, bound frem Phlladel
phla to. Gulf Porte,off Frying Pan
shoals near here.Twenty'nine sur--j

vlvors were rescue by the pan 4

ieh steamer Aldeeea "and brought
to the quarantine tUen( here

'

The two sons of Mr, and. Mrs
Rtueell Harris who waderweat op.
eratlone for the reaevaj ef their,
adenoids and toeU this mornlnu'J
are reported to be fettlng alony
nicely.

t

i. Mrs. .Grace BulUvanMaere left
this morning to vie Jriends in
San ,Angelo,

-

"ISStateHighway'
Officials Coming
To Talk Roads

JUdgo W. R. Ely of Abilene mem-
ber of the State Highway Commis-
sion will bo In Big Spring tomor-
row to discuss wltli the clUeenshlp
a plan for a connected system of
paved highways In Howard Coun-
ty.

The meeting has been planned
for tho noon hour and. from 75 to
100 citizens aro expected to bo pre-
sent.

Judgo Ely will outline tho plana
tho engineersof tho Highway De-p- at

tm'cnt havo prepared as being
too most practicable for our coun-
ty. An cstlniato of tho cost and
tho method of prorating same will
also bo given at this meeting,

o

$155,000Damage
Fire Destroys Store

LAMPASAS, Tex., Sept. 13. (AP
Ono of the most costly fires In

the history of Lampasasoccurred
last night1.

Flro destroyed the store of Hlgi
don Scntcrfitt & Andrews Com-
pany, one of tho largest wholesale
and retail grocery and dry good)
stores In this section.

Tho loss Is estimatedas $155,000,

Oil Man Falls
55 Stories; Dies

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept13 AP)
Carl Clark, well known Tulsa oil

operator'was killed by a fall frora
the flfttnstory window of an Okla-
homaCliy hotel today.

Walter Benson, coroner, who held
the Inquestsaid tho fall was acci-
dental.

Di4. C..C. Selecman .4
'Pi-amn- li SinifisTif- - - - -J" -- r--, ji jr. C. C. Selecman, president of

Southern Methodist University of
Dallas will fill the pulpit at the
First Methodist Church In this ci
ty at tho 11 o'cock hour of worship
Sundaymorning, September16.

Dr. Selecman Is a preacherwith
a message that strikes at the
heart strings and he has a iflne
sermon for tho Big Spring Meth-
odists Sunday morning.

It Is hoped that a largo audience
will attend,theseservices. A warm
wclcomo awaits all.

CanYou Furnish
A Car Tomorrow

Tho football boys aro coming
home from camp tomorrow. Can
you furnish a jcar and go up and
bring some of them back to Big
Spring? Soveral cars aro needed,
and to dato only ono person has
offcre'd to go to Post and got somo
of tho football players. Who will
be next?

Tho boys are up there and havo
to get home. It would cast a pret-
ty bad reflection upon tho public
spirltcdncssof tho Big Spring cit-
izens for our boys to havo to hit
the highway and bum rides back
homo. From tho way things look
now, that is exactly what they aro
going to bo forced to do unless
somo ono offers to go up and got
them tomorrow.

PhonoDr. W. B. Hardy at 281 or
Alfred Collins at Collins Bros.
Drugs that you will take your car.
Your cooperation in this instance
win certainly be appreciated. j

o-- C

8WKBTWATER OIL AND RK
FINING CO SUED. BY STATE

AUSTIN, Sept 12. (AP). Tho
state has brought suit in district
court here against the Sweetwater
Oil and Refining corporation to re
cover gasoline" taxes amounting to
mere than W.000 David J. Pickle,
assistantattorney general,said to-

day.
o

BIG SPRING DBLPIIIAN WILL
MJCKT TOMORROW AFT.

The Big SprtngjDeJpfclan chapter
will meet hi the;hemeef Mrs. Le
He Dahme tomorrow afternoon at

o'clock, In a businessand social
wafting. t

o. -'-
.

AI LeMond ef "Kelt Center neph-e-v

ef Mrs. N, W,. MeCleekey spent
the night, In this etty last night, en-rl- e

to Auatin where he la phtn-nlN- T

to enter State University.
t

. F, h: Ueekimenef the Radford
reeery Co. fc4 , to Pecos,

weiere be wMi fc ... ...m.K') Oreeeey.Oeeipany at

ree Youths
Held Without
Bail for Murder

KASTLAND. Texas Sept 13 (AP)
Two charges of murder, two

charges of burglary and ono of
theft over fifty dollars, ono charge
of robbery with flrearma stand to-

day against each of thrco youths
arrested yesterday In conncctlsn
with the slaying of Lucius and Le-
on Shook near Lccray last Friday.
Their cases will bo submitted to
the grand Jury: Tho trio held In
the rounty jail hero without bond
are Clyde Thomson agedeighteen,
ThomasDavis, aged seventeen nnd
Woodrow Wilson Davis aged twclvo
Irormal chargeswero filed against
them Jat Cisco last night.

O'

P. T. A. Executive
; Board Holds Meeting

j The new presidentof tho Central
Ward P. T. A., Mrs. J. M.
F Is h o r, proved h o r effic
iency and forethought by calling a
meetingof her cxocutlvo board on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The. work for tho coming year was
discussed and planned with espec-
ial emphasisbeing placed on the
membership, It being the deslro to
have every patron of the school to
enroll as a member.

The opening meetingof tho Cen-
tral Ward P. T. A. will bo held at
the, Cen,trar Ward School Frldav
morning, September21st. After a
Ijrlcf business session, thcro will bo
a social and hour nx
which tlmo parents and teachers'
fray1 meet each other and start an
acquaintanceshipwhich it Is hoped
will grow Into friendship and co-
operation.

fcllfGuardAt
: YeirkHpital

j

NEW YORK. Sept 13 (APJ.--An
unidentified man armed with a
sawed off shot gun today shot and
killed patrolman Jurcmlah Bros.
nan, who had been detailed as a
guard in tho prison ward of ,Ford--
ham hospital. Tho slayer was ac
companlcd by two other men es
caped to tho street. The lone pris-
oner In tho ward did not escape.

Big Spring To Have
New Weekly Paper

Publication of tho West Texan,
a weekly newspaperIn Ble Snilnc
will bo started next Thursday, ac-

cording to Vinson Ervln who Is to
oo associatedwith tho new paper
Krvin la tne Son of tho late W. V.
Ervln, pioneer newspaperman of
West Texas, who for moro than 20
yearspublished the Big Spring En.
torprlsc. Ho Is experienced In both
dally and weekly newspaper, work,
andalso hasa Reputation as a writ-te- r

of moro than ordinary ability.
Wo understandthat tho paper Is

to bo printed in Stanton. Abtlcnu
News-Reporte- r.

-O

MESSAGES SENT DF.MO NOM-
INEES BY. TEXAS PARTY

CORSICANA. Sept. 12. (AP) -C-

omplying with Instructions In a
resolutionadopted yesterdayat the
State democratic convention In
Dallas, W. A. Tarvcr, permanent
chairman, today sent tho following
telegram to dovcrnor Alfred E,
Smith and SenatorJosephT. Rob--
Innon
'The democratic convention semis

you greetings of confidence and
esteem, and tho assurance froin
tho Texas democracy of a magnifi-
cent majority for the national tick-
et In November. All outstanding
leaders, Including Governor Dan
Moody, are loyally supporting the
ticket. Men and women delegates
at the. convention were enthusias-
tic for both tho ticket and plat-
form."

AMERICAN IS HELD
BY MEXICAN THUGS

WASHINGTON, SEPT. 12, (AP)
American Consul Lowry at Guad

alajara, Mexico, telegraphed the
state department today that E. J,
Bumstedof Los Angoles, manager
of the Humboldt mine, captured
and held for ransom by Mexican
bandits Aug. 27, waa alive on Sun-
day according to Information re
ceived there.

Lowfy said the banditsstill were
holding out for the full ransom.
$30,000sent to Ixtlan Del Rio, Nay-arl- t,

yesterday,and It was expect--
ea'Bumeted'sreleasewould be se--

--tyred eoon. n

Four Planes
May Complete

Non-Sto-p Race
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y.

Sept. 13 (AP). Four airplanes of
tho nlno which roared Into tle' air
nt the start of the 2500 mile non-
stop const to constair race arc be-

lieved to bo still winging their way
toward Los Angeles this afternoon.
Four of tho nine planes,wero forc-

ed down arid the fifth returned to
Roosevelt Field.

Nick Mamcr of Spokane, Wash.,
who was forced down near Raw--
nngs, wyo. tins morning sent a
messago to his wife that ho was
Uninjured,

o.

Public Health Nurse
InspectsCo. School

Thirty Seven Pupils Inspected;23
Found To Havo One Defect Or

More; 10 Aro Underweight

The Midway School waa Uic first
school In the county to bo Inspect
ed by tho public health nurse, Miss
Iva Jane Lytlo of tho Stnto De-

partment of Health.
Thlrty-sovc-n pupils of the school

wero Inspected' and twerity-thrc- o

wero found to havo ono or more
defects.

Defects were as follows:
10 pupils or 10 per cent or moro

were found to bo underweight
5 pupils with defective vision.
8 with ' enlarged tonsils.
0 mouth breathers.
0 with bno or more decayedteeth
0 with poor posluro.
4 with Infected eyelids.
1 with enlarged gland's of the

neck.
A comparativestudy of tho phy

slcal 'defects will be given when
tho other schools, .arc Inspected;
Tltcro Is on evident need of cor--

schoorwlll'bo Inspected eachweek
during the month.

The Interestshown by tho teach
era Is Bplendld and It Is hoped that
a dcflnito health program will bo
carried on In each school.

Seven Persons Killed
1 Injured in Wreck

GARY, Ind., Sept. 13. (AP)-Sc- vcn

persons were killed and an-

other Injured, probably fatally,
whop a Grand Trunk freight train
struck their automobile at a grade
crossing hero today, Tho party
was enroute to Flint, Mlclt

..- -- -o ii ii.
Dies Upon Return

From Meetin Dallas

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex., Sept.
13 (AP) Within fifteen mlnutcj
after his return from a meetingof
presiding ciders In Dallas last night
Rev. H. M. Tlmmons, died at his
home hero, presumablyfrom acute
Indigestion.

o

Bomb Explodes
Wrecks Apartment

CHICAGO, Ills., Sept. 13. (AP)
A bomb exploded hero today near
RogersPark, wrecking tho rear of
an apartment building and Jarring
muny personsfrom their beds. No
one was seriously Injured from tho
JolL Rent troubles, tenants said,
might have furnished tho motive
for tlin bombing.

o-- -
RECONCILIATION

NEW. YORK, Sept. 13 (AP) Tho
Daily News In a copyrighted artic-
le toduy said that Clarcnco Mack-uy- .

Postal Telegraphhead and his
daughter, Mrs. Irving Berlin, wife
of the song writer, have been recon
ciled. Tho reconciliation, Un
Dally New says, camo besldo the
bier of Mrs, Mailc Loulso Hunger-for- d

MacKay, mother of Mr. Mack
ay at the MacKay homo at Roslyti
Long Island, and was a fulfillment
of Mrs. MacKay's deathbedwish.

- -.O'

City Manager W. V. Montln
pi una to leave tomorrow
for Ashvlllo N. C. where ho will
attend tho International City Man-
ager's convention.

Wu understandanother now train
schedule IS being proparcd for tho
Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany.

Miss Elzlo Jcanetle Barnett left
Wednesday night for Fort Worth,
whero she will er the Texas
Woman's College.

i.ufr. A,i ', .A.

SeekingGreater
Water Supply

While Big Spring has a water
supply and a sourco of supply ade-
quate to meet tho needs of a city
aoubio tno present sire of Big
opring, tno City Commissioners
are making out plans for a much
greater supply. Every dependable
sourco oi supply In a radius of
fifty miles is being Investigated.

Tho city of Big Spring and tho
T. nnd P. Ry. each have a crew
of men conducting a Joint survey,
near Moss Springs for tho purposo
oi uciermining uio feasibility of
damming up Moss Springs for a
permanent city water supply. The
rapid growth of tho city of Big
Spring has Increased tho demand
for water and tho city Is looking
forward to a surface lako as a sol-
ution to its future water needs.

GetsOneYear
On Whiskey Charge

Homer H. Shaw, tried In district
court Wednesdayon a charge of
possession and transportation of
Intoxicating liquor was found guil-
ty by a Jury and his sentenceplac-
ed at one year In the penitentiary.

Shaw Is alleged to havebeen tho
owner of the Cadillac car loaded
with alcohol and whiskey captured
by Sheriff House and deputiesaft
er a twelve mile race.

o

Negro BootleggerJury
Is Unable To Agree

In tho trial of Clevo Blair, negro
charged with selling Intoxicating
liquor on trial In District Court
Wednesday, tho jury waa unablo to
agree upon a verdict and waa d!s
missed.

ine 'Columbia
U:fahttf

TULSA Okla Sept. 13. (AP- )-
Charles Lovno's monoplane tho
"Columbia flew over Tulsa this
morning In the non-sto- p Trans
continental air race.

Levlno was undecided up to tho
last minute as to whether or ,not
ho would enter the "Columbia."

o

The MeriwetherTest
They aro drilling near the 3865

foot mark In the Meriwether oil
test on tho McDowell ranch 20
miles south of Big Spring. Tho
formation Is very hard and so far
no favorable Indications have been
picked up the past few days.

Andrew CountyTest
The Deep Rock test In section

12, block A 40 public school and
In Andrews County Is shut down
awaiting cnglno repairs. The oil
was Increasing the deeper they
drilled when a shutdown waa nec-
essary.

Mlko Mlchaclopulos of San An-gc- lo

was looking things over here
today and was predicting that the
old town was duo to mako a con-
tinued growth.

Big Spring Is taktng soma real
strides toward becoming a real cltv.
Moro White Way street lights will
be Installed: flvo new traffic lights
are to bo purchased;a time park-In-

law will bo put Into effect on
September20. More paving is be-

ing laid, a sanitary officer will
work--in Big Spring. A public health
nurse Is here'giving her services
to our community these aro tho
things that make us believe that
Big Spring Is taking on a real cltt
fled air.

RAIL WAGE PARLEY
WILL BE RESUMED

By United Press.
CHICAGO, 8cpt. 12. Represen-

tatives of tho Order of Railway
Conductors and tho Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, announced
their wago parley with operators
of 55 Western roads,would bo re-

newed today.
Tho contesting parties had fail-

ed to reachan agreementlato yes-
terday, Tho 70,000 trainmen af-
fected by tho meeting havo voted
to strike If mediation efforts fall.

o
Mrs. John Clarke returned last

night from a month's, visit with re
latives and friends In Austin, Dal
las and Frederlckburg.

Herald want ads get results.

Record Price

j JaO

PaidFor 137

Acre Properly
Gcorga Hcnshaw Buys Interest t
McGlnlcy and Slgfer in 1S7 Aere

Tract

Value Of $900,000
Buys ID-.1-2 Interest In Freportjri

I'rlco Around $7,009 Basts Tee'
Acre

By S. F. BALENT1NE
NEW DRUMRIOHT, .Glasscock

County, Texas Sept 13. It Is re-

ported hero today by Lonnle Glass-
cock that Gcorgo Hcnshaw has
purchasedtho McGlnlcy Slglcr In-- .'
torcst in 'tho 137 acres on which
tho Hcnshawdiscovery well In the
westernjirca, was drilled for a. re
ported valuation of $900,000 for the
property.This Is a recordprice for
an on property In the Howard
Glasscck field, being about $7000

'an acre. ,

Tho geography--of this property"
Is: the west 100 acresof the north-
west quarter and the west 37 acres
of .tho noithcast quarter of section,
C, block 32-- 2 South. Section ifht
a short Bcctlon". Between the 100
aero tracton which the well la lo-

cated and tho 37 acre tract Is a 20
aero strip owned by Dave Smith
of Midland.,

George; Hcnshaw was the ori-
ginal owner and had drilled the
well to a depth of 1908 feet when
shut down last year. He later sold
a ninetccn-thlrt- y second Interest
to McGlnlcy and SIgler. The deal
Hcnshawmado with McGlntey and
Slglcr required them to complete
tho well to, 3200 feet or commerc-
ial production, On the morning of
August 4 the well came In from a
pay 'found at, a depth' of 2206-1-0 ft.
and tho first '12 hours the produc-
tion gauged ,68 barrels flawing:
nalurallytnW Haa th 'first
dueer ef tha nutitr tvnn found In

crcateu a great ueai or excitement.
Ifenshaw Owners 99-3-4

Bcforo tho purchase last eve--

nlng of tho McGlnlcy SIgler inter-
est by Hcnshaw tho ownership of
tho property was divided as fol-

lows: Georgo Hcnshaw 10-3- Mo- -
Glnlcy-Slgl- cr J 0-- and 3-- owned
by other Interests.On a valuation
of $900,000 on which Uio deal was
reported made, places a valuation
of about $30,000 on a 1-- Interest

Tho lima was found higher In
this well than any that has been
drilled In the field. The surface
elevation Is reported as 2707 feet
and the lime topped at 1050 feet
Tho geologists are carrying tho
dolomite llmo at 2001 feet from a
sample. This test had a showing,
of oil at 1200 feet and another at
1800 feet, with tho producing hori-
zon topped tot 2208 feet. The oil la
better than 32 gravity with very
little sulphur.

High Prices Paid
Tho Henslmw test extended the

field thrco miles west In tho llmo
pay and on tho strength of it
showing several Important leaso
transactions wero made, Tho Cal-

ifornia Company paid $800 an acre
for tho northwest quarter of sec-
tion 3 samo block half cash nnd
half oil payment Tho Louisiana
Oil and Refining1 Company paid
tha same prlco for tho northeast
quarter of tho same section of
which half was reportedcashwith
an Innnedlato drilling obligation,.
Tho Taylor-Lin- k Oil Company ot
San Angelo paid $1250 an acre for
80 acresJoining tho Hcnshawtract
on tho north of which, $1,000 an
ncro was In cash andthe balance
In oil payment The Taylor-Lin- k

people aro now drilling below )000
feet on their test Several Import-
ant royalty deals Were made rang-
ing as high as $400' art acre base.
.The 37 acresx$f owned by HanV

shaw was given as a bonus by tltej
Tcxon Oil and Land Company to
havo tho well completed from the
depth of 1003 feet at which depth
tho well shut down last year aft
r falling to find commercial pro.
duqtlon in the shallow Iverleena. ';

Tho finding of this production in
tho Henehaw has. added several
million dollars of .potential vahM
to tho Tcxon holdings.

It Pay To Advertise
Ono citizen who tried a four Jlne

want ad In tho Dally Herald lit,
willing to admit It paya to ad'er--.
tlso In tho dally. Within a abort
tlmo after the paper was ew

1

nuu lounccn an were io Ht r,
i..i ' 0 '' sSVi

Mrs. C. E. Talbetle'e Jfrfolist '
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to "Look!

'Camein to usethe'phone f1
$ttncLso many .right numbersthat
beforeheleft hewas the proudowner

A Micriaels-Ster- n Fall Sui-t-

A. &hobie Hat
'

.' 'j
'

.

Two Berger starchedcollar Shirts
V' rv '.

,

Three hand made Cravats-r-la'-rid the
youldft't havestopJed,then but the
ncxin whistles blewandr-h-e hadan
11:30appointment!
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IN JWT. OMVK ORkkTERY
FHneral service fat; James Wil-

liam Nelll, 73 years, 7 months, 8
days who passed away In Brown
field, nt 7:85 o'clock JFriday morn
Ing September 7lh, were held hi
nig Spring Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Services were conducted
nt the graveside in tho Ti'O.

by Rev W O Bailey pas
tor of the First Methodist enure.
"Members of the I. O. O. F. Lodge
concluded the senIces at (he
graveside
Mr. Nclll was born In Chirk cun

ty Arkansas,on January 20, 16.
He has made his heme-in- ? Howard
County n great many yearsand aN
ways called this his .home. In 1909
Mr. Weill, bought a Knott
community, whero ho lived from
that time on. He was visiting with
relatives In Brownfleldat the lime
of his death.

Surviving arc his wife, two sens
and four daughters,all of whom
were at his bedside when the sum
mons came. His children are: Geo,
W. Nclll and Mrs. Stewart of
Bhpwnfield, Mrs. W. E. Smith ef
Big Spring, K II Nclll and Mrs. A,
V Mcrrymnn of Austin, Mrs. A- G,
McKarland of Dallas

Heartfelt sympathy is extended
the bereavedones m this tad hour.

-- - o '
Colorado Girl Married AbHeue t

Man .Last I'ridjy,
An. nrly Fait wedding of wteeeet

was that of Lc Molno Seaman ef,
Abilene nnd Miss Ruth Haianer ef.
Colorado, which' took ptaes'at the
home of the bride's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Wi Y, Hatcher,Friday morn
ing, August 31.

Tho wedding wis marked by1

nnletncss aridsimplicity, only ret
atlvcs and Intimate friends attend--!
jng. 'liio cv. w. M.JEiitott'fli the
First Presbyterianchurch officiat-
ed, using the Impreaalve ring-- eerw
mony.' i

The bride wore htP'traVcHngeesJ
tUmc, which waaJtm early fW
Louise Boulanger 'model M "mt-iy- ,

MHe'-wlt- harmenMMg acStsseriss
Mrs. Seaman Is tne fenannlmx

daughter ef Mr. and Mr. W. '.W
Hatcher. She Is an
Baylor University and the' CeBege
of Industrial Artsand has been a
teacherin the HamihrpubHcseheet
for the past'three years. f

Mr, Seaman'ls'thesenof Mr, and
Mrs. O. O. Seamanef WleWtai
Kansas. He la a graduateef thd
universuy oi utcianoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ssaman left kn
lonewHtg the eereraenv

Overland for Los Angelea and-- ethet,
peints In Callfernw,

Alter October 1, they wHl neatIm AMtene. where Mr.ika
Ja with theygeokigleal deeasti

meet ef ike SineiaJf Oil Cer4
Porat4on-O9t9ia- (e. Xeeerd.
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Krietnfe toiehto iy wWI reed with

inter! of the marriage of Wney
White of (Ma" etty and Miss Nellie
Flacky of Browa field, on Sunday,
September fcAlmmealatety feMew-la- g

the ceremony, the" happy cou-
ple TTt-e- a' mmeymoea trW 16
pemts of interest.In, NeWMeaiee,
I . Te groom Jfc she senfef mW L.
IA, White if tmWlty and'to Well
and ' favoel 'smowi. Imw. wm
If JHHI MMflfilM HvftM KHCWCVftf

al yearsMr. White la a valued em
ployee of the J. M. Morgan Con-

struction Co, with whom he is new
working He Is a dependable and
energetictyouny --man and-- hae,s
host of friends In this city.
The brWe.ls the attractive!dwigh-te-r

ofAme FlaCMe of Brerwnrieki;
a pfowtf, eat 'ranchmanef that see--

tiMvef' the country. She eemes to
CongratulatioM and best wishes

lady of many fine traits.
m htly.rgcemmen'Jed'aea yn$
are extended the happy ceupte for
a full measureef .happiness and
prosperity.

y
PrelAftermne Hney eHgm4nl

t The membersef the Presbyterl--j
an, eeagregatlen entertained the
beysand girls soon leaving
for eeMege and their friends wKs
a-- eeelal at the .PreebvlerlanManae
M U Scurry St Thursday night

L a.goed time was m order for
aM attending.A devotional service
opened - the evenmg'a entertain-- .
meat, conducted by Rev. R. L.
uwen loeu (paster, After ,a soag
and a prayer, Rev Owen made'a
Short but? hftereatlMj talk Theben-edlctlenaa'aoV- ed

byW,' T.JMnk.
Dtirhuv she 'social Kheur vartoarf

kinds of games were en'Jeyed by
the forty guestsIn attendance.,re--
lleious brlek lee cream and eakal
Were served by the 'women ef the U1

cmirch.
' 'A Ui

nJfUm C9RHHI rfHrwfW aW

'Mrs, SMne Philips eharmlngfy
entertained 'the ntemttera of the:
Pioneer Bridge Otub tanner prt(y: a
home,on Seurry Street, Wednesday
afternoon having as guests: three
tables of slayers. u

H ' )
- - (!Mrs; II. D. Hltllefrd waeJdeslaVri

ik f ikkfa - !t'IILJ to
termination "Of .the -- piey, .'wMen'
scoreswere added, .Mrs. Mutfed
madetlellera k4gh seere. i ' .",

A pteasmr'attermath totlly
was a tempting luneheon, dammV
serVWUa WeleeufeV J .4a4

.1. y-- i a " ''
Coffee Memorial Chum Invited 'I'l
To Meet WMh Mea.-SetitM- i' '.

Mrs yf. 1CKm WmJflVwelawO B of. the Coffee" Memortoi
btoes.'.ef Uhe KJrst- "Methodle
church, to meet at her lovely hoi ?
m the Cole and Steayhom"Adel
tlton Friday artemoon. .Mre.(Seti
ties to not a memberef the etosej
she being a Presbyterian,but-- she
invited the class to be her guests
on tthto eesaeion: showing a won-

derful spirit et Ohrtotton. .ffenow
ship 'by iM'idomgv . ,j

The beautifulrooms of .the.heme 1

were aglow 'wit pretty
blossoms, gathered from the yard
of the heme and provided a preO
ty' setting for the'enterlawment Of
her'xueets.t ' (

Mrs. Settles has about 360 ster--4
.optlean vlewd- - ef the Hely Ltmd!
andabout 300 pictures of other-
hinds, .and tlte special entertain
went of the afternoon wan the
viewing of thfe pktureer

The devotional exereleea wersi
led by Mrs. Pox Stripling, the 1X
son being Uken (rem the Book of
Aets, Chapter IT, verses first ,tot
the lath. Aher tthtotheetoes.hue--,

Iness waadtoeussed,and then the
jstereptlean, views enjoyii. , . , ,i ;"

rneimemoeraaMo.'enjeyed'jR vtew4
:ef sHe eay from the upstair reema
ot'.vhe pretty Settles, heeae, n;

At the refreshmentMm a tempt- -'

ing two eounw luneheonooaetotmg.
ofAfandwlshtg,.ehes,'ptek4es,tidk
'tatoeiiehlps,punsbr, toe.eieaa-an-
eatee wasHwrved te jtweive-'snust1- .

Thei .wee deotaeed te', beleaeithe. meet .liiorpuehly .deMahtfW
TnitHwgs.everheht ay HieJerfe
tMwtvrM 'ltwBV'-apjM- I w4pwpI" OfW' JNMsH4

senteapreesedhc eUgbt
t gratitude to' Mrs.-S- et ties for
wenderftii n- -i .j.--

litem. ,.i fiW
-'- - ' ' "- - '-- ' - ' - vt
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wPwwpfW- . . .

wiwf"!
cai.mte- - mg prm-- i uHM

mtMd.me houses.SeeawiuWmWm
to juet'abeuii Imp sstissiii .fc

feet, enough 1 to keep--a-h sad et .1 H
preeeeelon.The demandfor names
and apartmentsWas ner grar
than1 H to right 'new , if a . ,t

. We ean asrtolefayuseeaseedpi.
vantagethe new,m asearesmleej. j
to our county to pair .wr ett huuwk
and ".'r j; .h niiajt","

xieannM Tyrteotft awi t has been
a big aid toward Trpawtlsc in-e-

e-

perlty.lnlfewWi.:Oouaty.fr, fft

(BUS si masf an-- Sanrimsai
Mr.'BHdMeamw.M ad.

James,T.stoiiBssf'3fltlisijfa
aH'the oay-aa- s said ethermtosaali
h and,uder.;er-tlmVassatiaW-t

dueed from the Beat aae half 4
section 17, a mock M, pjnuastils 1
South tf- t t' ;,

J. T.Brok"slr,.ej
arrived OsaiuMay e
his,; son 'MaseJaaaei

vtolt esMM

jx

FrMayJWnnc 'at S o'eKKk M

-- " '- - - i".-
t.r ,

,
w

SwswssiKiSte

Mm 'XihMc jmkwM
class of Wet Christian, sfcunw cos
tumed M represent the various
characters of the funny paper,
gather! at the heme ef Mrs.r.O;
Yi'MHter'fer4wo neisratef'JeyeuS
fan. 'They were met atehedeer
by the hostesses,".Maggie" Mrs. C
Wlngo) and rjlgge" (Mrs. Or.
Miller) lv i W r

After at short huulsnus --period
conducted by,.the. ptesidtwt.Mr. Ll
A. Eubank, the Judges were set
ectcd to take notes and judge the

Each member was to-b- e judged'
by three.tersrdeess,'stuntand
expression. AH stents were real,
seme-- three characterswere,passed
BjT. JwSWsJ flew BFT?flflflflj gflflaB tPI vCvHK
between, but In the run-of- f 'of all
present "Aunt Kppy" (Mrs. C D.
Baxley) received majority of votes.

"Cheng Chow-- (Mrs. Steve Bak--
eh) 'and-- "HeettcU1 (Mrs. Oene Oen--
shew) were'eleeem"tne raee:Tin
Wmkk tttmHy was worthy of men-
tion 1 Ma Winkle; Mrs. CJrabtree
Rlpp' Winkle, --Idrs.C. B. Keynes;
and Winnie Mrs. Piatt 'flfceemal
Smitty's mama, Mrs, tieo. Carter
was also good. !"Sacfcm'wasw, :Mrs.
Van Crank; the Village Uaft-wf- t,

Mrs. 'Harry Lees looked --and aeted
their parts well,

the penaHy was lesued W 'those
who- - were 'not In the 'raee ,

Lily "PahrereTeveafed'tmii new
ones'selected.Lovely dhees'ple'Wtet
whrptid cream and eeffee iwefe
servedU6' the foifewlttgr: '

Meedames L. JL'Tftibe'fiKs, Jt L.
MllnerW.'B flwre, W WnhrtnUi.
Geo, Xi WIHce, Geo. Carter, J. K.
Crabtree,M3,B Hayhes, Hart Shoe-mak-e,

'Michael, Tynes, C Wlngo,
CI'wwMNvW'r e?flXircTt jQfBWI JKwwl

Baker, Van-Cnm- k, SneleyHerev O
JMflKgVyi XOVBs) XirtswsWW flatnl0tw

Farris, two visitors: MNbWatter
Lj.HmHn,ies: Arleen 'Adhleon,
Peggy 'MfHer, iFranels --MHler asnl
MargaretMWewdy.'-- " 1.1 .f

None of us keow:aNt'heWilage
'etcy mr neiiH'.' eveaeaamr to

become. We ean'--materlaHy pro-
mote this groSith ;by,aeearaig
the establishmentof smalt manu-
facturing plarita. It lakes pay rolls

keep a cKy prosperous.
' It V t

ers, u you wien-to'erae- a nmna.
r.v--,-- rs . vc-js- :i iU
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.AMPMigvP: .wa.. interest m

iMveity. wee twit ef Jeee--
ptww Coettew, ef San Antonio to
Triomteh Hall, on Saturday morn-te-g,

September sth at St. Paul's
Sptocpal Chureh. Mies Coetlow Is
a former mm eprmg gtri, raivina
made her home In Wg Sprmg i
number of years, where she at
tended the Big Soring sohools. Fol
lowing la' theJVftteiW taken' from
tho San Anteet jaMy 1

Sa4lfclaatawlsiirwWPWWTf
"One ef ine pretty weddings of

the week was that of Mies Jose-

phine Coellew, daughter ef Mr.
and Mrs. JamesArthur flesiUow te
Thornton Meit, son of Mm, James
P. Hall, whleh was aelsmnteed by
Rev. WlWam IT Capers, Jr. at 8

o'clock sttMrday mernme; m St
Paul's fepieeepal OhureA.

The bride whe?yaefgiven In mar-

riage by her father, Were a becom-
ing model froek of Pallesandra
erepe with matchrg aeeeseorlee,
and carried an artn "bedeuet. ef
bride's Vedesj 'IleV niy attendant
was her cousin -- Mies Olive Ruth
Bird ef B4g Spring. Arthur Cost
low, brother of 'the bride, served,as

"FeUowmg aa informal recep-

tion for membersof belli families
and a few inornate rVlends, Mr.
and Mrs. Hall left "for a.short trip
to the Texascoastand en their re-

turn will be at."hemeat 47f Otmos
Drive.

"Mm. H.I1 altendea the Univer-
sity of Texasat Austin; and. eame
to SancAnonio with "her parents
fom:BW SpringjseVeraV years ago.
Mr: nail is secretary of the Ifcc-pre- es

PuMiehlng Cempeny." ,

Mrs. B. W. Lateonwho was palhy
futy, Injured in an automobile

Saturday Is reported to
be geUlnir Akmr nicely. "Mrs. LAt-so- n,

tn oompany with Mr, Lateon
and baby started for the Carlevad
Caverns,and just outsideef Peeoe,
sonteoae ran Into their 'ear. 'Mr:
Lateon received severe cats and
bruises. Mr. Lateon and baby es-

caped uninjured.

'Mr.'and'krs. A. K. DlekerSon of
San Angelo were the week' er--

gueets of Mr. and 'Mrs. F. M
Pursermythic elry;

, , .1 ji , i,. ,.

The man arreetedon a ehargeof
selling b4f&;J-MpiJta- ! last week

. mttsrycsfwas fined; f2J6.
.J. i j T-- .s TL aL. t"TJ 7T . LBTT ..T w- rr..r-.
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Frethfrom the
inm --jy

AttMeiM.eT.-MajTeen- p(.
atMr.,saMswVjp. T.'Theaeaa,

at m a. m, (Sunday, was set.
emnlsed the marriage of. Mr. Truett
''FltwIMAwy fltflW'a'JwwewJ aVPefMR-AIffl- ,

tips. Only Immediate reMovesand
friends altendea; the eeresaonv
which was performed by Reverend
C. Keen of PrairieView.

The arid wee taliflail by fcer
schoehnateami Irad.ipllw'ABlto
Lena Sullivan. ' l t. . ,

'Afte-rth- e oeremfny Ues gseem's
mother served a lovely winner' to
the happyeow and Ue4r,elatlv.
es and friend. AwtrsfrrVa oakf,
with the brideamdteesiraInlthMs
was the mkbrrliW'kivmHvL- -

laid Uble.
Mrs. ThomasHf theAevereuh.

ter ef Mr. and'MrsjJ.Wii'WiWMpg
of the Moore ommmilty. She la a
gaudte'orttw Bg Seeing High
eheol class ef ""M, who was loved

by all of her friends.
Mr. Thomasto m twesmpletefof

the FtlHMg Station.
Thto young1eeuaiewill make their
mte in Big Spring. Their many

friend wish- - them a long anI
happily wedded life, .

IssBBBsnak AtsusaflL ICflufli VKeBflBsaBaBl
JPflWPw BlWpBb JPSflBB)

Anel Pat Marita, Married
The wedding ceremony rhlch un

ited In marriage, Miss Ami 'Mae
Heman and Pat Mirtln of this ci
ty, "was performed at Sweetwater,
last Thursday aftetiieeh, ''Septem-

ber 6th. Tlie happy eoupte hare
gone on a trip, through points of
Intereet In Oklahoma.
The bride Is he attractivedaugh-

ter of Mr. and. MrY W, H. Homin
and has grown to yeuaer Woman
hood In this city. She to .a, popular
student at the Big Spring High
School wheresite as many friends
among the faeulty members and
student hody.

I The groom toian eetltnaeleyoung
man, held k,high esteem by all
who.know him.

Their many friends In 'thto etty
attend to them, heet wtohes for a
full measure of heppthes. and
prosperity. "'

,. - i ii iitqA ..
' Mr. and Mrs. T. ?,Nabors have
as their 'gdeato at thefr 'beautlfal
farm home, 'north .frfB4g 'Spring,
Mrs. BTva Parker of Fisher coun-
ty, and Mrs, Susie juaaple, of
StWwn. Mrs. Parker to the stotar,

Mrs. Jumple toa.ooWln of Mr.
! " " ' "'Haors.""- - '- - '
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Mxican Gets 2 Years
Antonio who'wu charged

stealing some
Jjemv,tte,store qf Austin A Jpnes,
rewiUy.was found eulltv hv a lur
Xday isftsrfreon. and sentenced,
vte.jsacve ,tfwc-- years,Ip tWe jienltcr.

", ... -- . .
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Unable
s. To Agree

:
Owen, fen trial here on a

ehssge ef thevtyr Bmg
4eeMonday,,plead guilty to tho

etoasgetbutthe jury feeing Mtnablo
to saxesupon thesentencewss sd

aiter ithey had been,held
ever.until morning.
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Moody pAced him-
self on record tenight uW,
ejulyocally In ayor et M

Rrcaldentlal candidacyot Qev-ern- or

Smith and.the Dejneerat
lc party's national .and state
tl,cicU, , ,

"I nover,intend to backatep'
qn prohbtlon,,, Moody eald
"I oppoeed the ndmWthm t
Smith before 'trte nattetkl'eW.i
ventrori, but I accept.ifce,dii.:
Ion of tho majority and feel It
my duty to vote 'far1 Smith.
"The, record of the DesKHatfe

party hai been one of aerviee. TJiii
recordof the RepyblUjaK partyJhf
been one of corruptieV wyl
places. Hopo of enforeeinent 4
tho prohibition laws M wHh M
DepjocraUc party, not Iwtalde M 'ft;
and I hold It Is my dWtf to obpport
th6 nominees of that party,'. v '

Mr. Moody rade his "liiilky.
declaration In accepting-- vfe)Sniy
tho nomination for on be
for the state'Democratic:MiWn
tlon, In seaelpnJiere. ' ' w

toud ami proWngeapfUMMe"!).
lowedj V'!w'

Tho ostcnslblo purposeof K
tho second party convention Jm kiha
stato this year,was to adopta.p)a!t

' " '

SanitaryOfficer :

Tbmlhiirtoyedl
--By The City

In ordor to safeguardthe health
of tho citizens and insure theT ob-
servance of sanitary measure,the
city has decided to .eraf'a fulfJ
time sanitary bfffcer.

. This officer will give WrUeuWi1

attention to the enforoementof .a
mtik ordinanceand the.lMpectlon
of all meati.pjf fered'fir sale.

All restaurants."confectionerlM
and other,places handling-foo- d wjlll
be inspected regularly to see-th- at

all state sanlUry'laws are feelntt
compiled with. t

- ?( V

Building Side lr
ForRoiAmT' 4,

Mee side-trac-ks are beJncerecM
aiwe mueaeaei of Wg

W ,aceenimodatethe thMe reflw--

farm of tiie Tenaa iktfW
rallfoiar
and probably as large as the one
here"at'ltig 'SpHng wSt'.beled
i-- ji. w :.! i- - 74iiL:u iHtuaie 1110 fiipiiH)nuiif(ai'UMaa
reflnerlea. ''ft

Dut. 'Home Dem.

.mimmw; jSfjtft.' vpw,k
nome aemeoawauont agent; u
the Reneey,Pfrtent'a
laee iUtion-wa- a. a bueiness
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o be usyrial4)roeperous.!, i'
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L0AOh ,0n VVBTpMKitTBi wtMrWrt

quarterbaek SeadVVHt Reern
FrHMr .
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TWO DRAWSU September4!r- -

The average5fer the a4uad this
year and.kse
jiuunua ffmen SDWiaa sum
kiebquKd Iwtead of a'Hich'Sfheel
MMd! It la' aeUewdi ilewbtid ,iiat
very fewAigh .aaeotoIn Uwstat
wmr&eia4e ."U boaet of so much
teiinagt..aeese'tVltere.mthe.neeiti
.berheod ef,.aHon t mueieand
.VMrtne will W'in .the ftW every
tW that.'Bit ;srM ' Wm an
aejHen v this mhr .ad a (est of
pi'rfectl'y aiiied' Knllng: beye W

Wbled,wiUi'rihia Von if beef Js a
ti -- i uJiJr L''iii- - - -.

PoeeiWy eleven e4dlauernMnlwMI
k'..- - ' .4.' 'iii Iwil 1

MifreWtMBsfere Ihat-hav- e seen seme

Jmeed artieta ad'" Mar to shew
VA .V :.' 1, t 'k . Jup ii eunen.(fre. en.imaw-na- s jp

nave somenspeea ae .me seuaa;is
alreadybeginning-to-' eeiabtleh a re-
putation for, being soedv. !

.F4giarjAastty.ear,a.. '1
win proaiy see service on the
Use this .season, due primarily ;to
his weight and speed 'and ability
to dlageeitheet4rside plays.
He will fee very valuable here as
he will be associatedwith .some
real llne vmen, .men whoee jibiUty
haa"been (tried aad preyed, f
Griffith ApWiy;a'rUHe man,TSte-hena- 'ls

ing ,yen4erul poeeibll-jtie- s,

as everyi eneJmoVshe eemes
feem fooikkil itoak. At'f 1k'W
grada remembers Hayden's .work
for (four. Ofears and especially; Jlri
'22 when San Akelo was.defealed
here byia line lead by Griffith,
WeW, thelkld seems to be feHeW)
Ing'M Me.big.httd's-feotstep-a and

Uf He will make another Hayden
that's all' we will ask, and from
'present Indications that Is exact--

.. "....li ...... . ....
ytWMi inu nappen.uruiiui states
Sy are)not getting enoughto eat

sounds encouraelnsr. at least
W'ihis 'mpect. it Is akin to JUS

Sprtojinmoua' brother.'.beeaWe Hayden'sVu.1.. ii'.i a tUarhta
&. . i'tSM ii U.urluiuiiAlvtf a IUIIa

dffieulty In finding some to
lead.the.attaak .atanarterbaeks
berth.jit, Js always dlffieult-to- i

,a;iaa) quarter bet StyKana isor-iWat- e

in ,one t reepeet ln. ihatshe
jtaa.. oftneiJerable available mater--i

I taat be.jused.for thUfpur
.wiiwi r'1 ", "'--
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tstt? JZrrr. "iTrc- - leewwn,t)ia4vPtfvrw-mw-t
iHkH se t'yiere

W4 a ooaoh eapaWe f piek--
.men.It is Sttpbens ad when
whistle Jblews fait IBrewn--
eneoumer; ifit .right man jwlll
pklpsjIaTMfcjVV,

rfthey are Miert alUutl'lourTears.
fe)v U the Um fortJeejrMl fan

Wfet into aeweaeraurMnone

WdlM via (Lames ,and Tahok,

,aMijiNpe),arWWwiv t ?M
can, rurt .up t .wjll eeHamlybe apr

a-;-g pinner w(ll fee

served you, ami yeuvwHi'ee awe
to leteuVely. drive --heme long fee-fe- re

duric'lf n..wtbe:peelWe fir
you to the beys can
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Tf iltk Lights
-To Be Placed t

- At Five Points
City Oommlselen lias Authorised
City ManagerTo Have InstaUa

lien Made

Will PreventAccidents

These'Lights .WHI Aid Jn TheEn-fercemen- t

Of Traffic Regula-
tions

ine uity commissionerstook a
progressive step when they author
ised the City Manager to have au
tomatic signal traffic lights In-

stalled at five busy street Inter
sections as a safety measureand
io aid In the enforcementof traf-
fic regulations.
' One light will bo placed at "each

ef the following Intersections!
Third arid Scurry Streets; Third
and Main Streets;Third and Run-
nels Streets; Second and Main
Streets; Second and Runnels St.

It, will be all of thirty days or
moro before these signal lights can
be secured, so it will, be aboutNov
ember before they arc installed and
ready for operatldn.

The citizenship will certainty ap-
preciate this move on the nart of
the City Commission to make tho,
streets Bafer for tho autolst nnd
pedestrian.

o-- .,

More Street
' iights To Be

InstalledHere
4 lAccording to City ManagerMon-tl- h

Big Spring la going1 to be
brightened tip considerablywithin
a short time. Arrangements have
been madeand cpmpleted whereby
the White Way JlghUng system in
the businesssection Is , to bo .ex-

tended and, street,.lights are to be
placed throughout the new resi
dential Sections in the South part
pr me city.

Few things add more to tho at-

tractiveness of a city than, well
UgTited streets and there will be
cities In Texas which jean boast of
more street lights hanW Spring
will have when "hls'..pew lighting

" "program Is completed.
n

BOLL AVEEVILS. IKCRElASlNG; I

BOLLWORMS AND LBAFWORMH
DO DAMAGE ON 8QUTH, PLAINS

t.()II.REIK HTATinw rra HAAtT
zi vr.r. t?""t-tu- ' tiTrr "M

7crX "l0 ignineant th!n JI4'
tM rwori;',of this week Is the.'eel
errertcof"b6tton'leatW6rma "ort
the South Plains. In many secJ
tlens the -- boll weevil

. lnfeaiatlnnAn"" MI'm - -

neW cempjete, which 'iHeihs that1 ! V-.- .J j -. ...',mail oomb acHare.neiBg injureu,
JLul:--. it. . -- Ji 'Li' llV ' i. .wn"i ,vi rcpuru resestnr ine
Teas AjrHeultural Experiment;
Uonaadreleased by)Dr. F. L,

Thomas. s(ateRotomoloe(at, as fol- -

teul1, . i .
'

JBuwJiyifwiiy, Aug. 2. xne
bitl'sweevll Infestation in field
aetyoleenediajvemge43 per cent,
inhere ealcfcm. arsenatehas been
appUed')the' nfestatlon is: 27 .psi,
oft: 11 "; bellwepa

.CeWCfj(nityvJScpt. 1. Practic-
ally, ail ssiar'esare puncturedand
26 Perjt ef tho bolW are Inhir- -
ea syweeijits. ;

Dallas Ooiaty, Sept. 1. Praefto
aMyjalljSquare puncturedby weev-
ils fafckerthrapartf the county.
'ThC'oUiih'gsnerAilon of aolton

WOTltwPiha lye.beenhiynff
large numbersof eggs.

Huve 'cmiyrm. 3UaTm,
plete InfesUtlen exists In the fields
examined and the weevils are noy
damagingsmall, bolls.,
"Dickens County, Sept. 1. Injuiy
by;estton bollwerm rangesfrom 8

Crosby County, Sept L-C- otton

army ..worms or i leafworms were
euad(by-C-, J. Toddof . the1 .experi

ment statlen.
. LubfeooJ&Ceimty, Aug.

Jeefworms,have .been xeted hi the
heWs,from CandeUria.toRedferd.4
The worms were .webbing in 'meet'
ptasesV aeoerdragto, Wa L..Own of
the .experiment sUtlen. ..OeReW

WseCeunty, Auv0.--rRilSWW'- 1

lis rare abundant d InfestaUea
r FCfPi . f lllplllO 'jH t JHWM

VT
t!T"$i r!'!1 s.'s i

Sir. and Mrs. T.IL Johnsonan
Mr,s4,Mrs ILftHlMtarreturned

S I il. ml f a -

and report a delightful time Their
htek was such that they refuse, to
valge Its location for fear that'wj
R. Purser, Bob Austin and sone
ef Ike other sfpert flebermen
wBtHi oe going i taere.oonwsjusuy.

nevMr. wegsuKw. states nu
pwtvjr mfgii vr,ijr viid ii iv llimmi'
ured all of three inches from tl
to Up. We belleye thjs.is the fl
time ori record a fisherman t6
(the truth.
' . o.

Miss Carolyn Early returned Sat--
Urday night from Austin, whereshe
haa feeen.attesdlngthe summersej-skm- et

Riae.UniyersltyMlss Earjy
will teach in the' Spring Public
sehools the coming year.

Jft we makeasmuheoUenas
tsW mlns,ean.useln twelve Months
watoh tba price'g6 vdownJfeecauie

IfirogrMS Of
ttPink Bollworm

x CddtAd lork
All ngn'cles In the newly rcgnlat"

ed pink bollworm zone In West
Texas have been active Jn making
the necessary arrangementsfor tho
handling of the 1928 cotton crop.
Regulations governing the handling
of cotton In the regulated zont
make It necessaryto sterilize ill
cottonseed at the .glri with equip-
ment that meets the approval nf
the stste entomologist, The in
spallation of sterilizing equipment
has been In progress for edme
t(ine and thcro Is every Indication'
that all gins will be ready to op-
erate as soon as the new crop
starts to move. Inspectorsrepre-
senting the Stato Entomologist or
the .Plant .Quarantine nnd Control
.Administration, United States

of Agriculture, will visit
everygin dally to assist the glnner
in keepingthe seed sterilized oper-
ating at highest efficiency.

Seed that have been sterilized
will bo permitted to move to a
number'of oil mills that havo met
the requirementsof tho state en-

tomologist and havo been designat-
ed by him to handleseed from tho
pink ,bollworpi regulatedzone. A
list Of the designated.oil mills wilt
at all times bo posted on all tin)
gins .for information of Interested
parties.
'All linn rnlfnn nrnlnon.l In il.

'regulatedzone must bo fumigated
under vacuum before it can bo
Shipped out. Funiigatlon plants
have teen Installed and are n6W
ready for operationat Ble Snrlnrr
arid Lamesa.

O, C. Bond with headquartersnt
Big Spring representing.the Plant
Quarantineand Control Adminis-
tration, United States.Department
Of Agriculture, and W. R. PiirrU
wlh headquartersat Lamesa rep-
resenting the. Texas StaCe Depart
ment or Agriculture, will have
chargevflf this Dink bellwertn roinil.
atory iwp'rk in the jiew territory In
vwjsi ;vaxas wnere miestatlon .was
uiscoyerea tnis past winter,

o
Theo Fenrusonl'pft Riiminv ntrhf

for X Paso where he will attend
the School of Mines tho coming
term.

Big Spring'
w

CHIOKBNS OIUCKSNS
.Star Parasite Remeverwlll-kee- n

them,free, of worms and destruc-
tive insects. In 'better1 'health' and
producingmere eggs.

RABV CHICKS
Don't let White Diarrhoea ancf

ether feewel troubles Jclll them!
Star Roup ,and Diarrhoea Tablets,
will .prevent and relieve them or.
moneybaek.

J. D. BELRS DRUGS

Drs. Ellintoi fc ;Hsr.y:

ipENTIST(S ,

OFFfWB'PHONH 281,

Main .Street
BIO SPRING ......TRXAS.

:

JOHNSONS
AUTO TOP SHOP
xAto TapsfMade sad iReaalrs
ed. FurnltuTe Upbdlet'eVlng.

Seats, Cpve.rs, etc. j

FHONB 488 1

Shop located,at 113 W. First:
St. ln,W. G.iHaydeutCo,, Gar--:
age. Big Spring, .Texas
21-t- f.

' " ; t

t
OurSpecialty

-- WE MAK TANKS

Nlckellze tlac coverings for"
rasiaei tees, ana aew,

bullt-te.kiteb- en features. '

i'eiimitt j8c McGinnis
KXI'KRTTINNWW

1 M 'jfbiHM. 'd4S

$, W, Bmrier A (J.i MBarlejr i

BARDKR SHQP j
SHOWER BATII ,

i -

Rssfmeat;BilesJ)ngStore u

v Br: a D.RAseley
OfHce Over 'A. HL Tlsher Co.

FbeM m 4l-- 4t

.Q'

BUYING tLRASHSIN t
--V, COAHOMA SEOTION

. rjlm. tMcKinney in from the Coa-

homa communlrty today,statesi that
pklahomyprHsare,nswseeMag
to buy oily peases am royalty en
lands hi the..Coahomaseetkm, , i

Grave Firmly Mor
To Big Sifig

O. C. Graves ad ltemily left
Wednesday morning for Big Spring
whero they will make their home
Mr. GraVea will have a general
merchandisestore and we .prediet
that he wll continue as successful
as he was here

Tho family will be greatly miss
ed f rem our town-wher- e they have
lived the past nine years.Both the
parentsand children have'beenact
ive in all branchesof churchwork.
Mr. Graves served as a steward'in
the Methodist church almost from
the time ho came here.until .now
und Mca. Graves had been first
Vlco President of tho Methodist
Missionary Society. Not only In tho
churcji were they active but also
In lodges and clubs. Irs. Graves
had served as worthy matron of
the.. Eastern Star Chapter, being
one ef the few members holding
"A" certificates for several years.
She.also held variousofflceu In the
"21" Study Club,

While- .we regret to lose the
Graves family we wish them suc
cess,and.commend them to the peo-
ple of Bjg Spring. Desdemonla
Advertiser.

Many Attend
'School Exercises

C. T.Wataon and Garl&fid A.
Woodward report a royal time nt
the opcnlncexercises of the.Garde3
C(ty schools yesterday. A largo
number, flf. visitors attended thn
exercises. An especially flnotdlnt
ner .was served at the noon hour.
True .West Texash,ospltallly mark-
ed this gathering, according to. tlui
Big-Sprin- visitors.

P.P.CaritreliiHas
SeuQondBaie

The second bale ef,'eeUen f this
season'scrop was .brought in Men--i
day ,slght by P. F. Centre)! and
ginned (by. the Planters pin- - Com
pany..This bale weighed .390 JUs.

It brought 17, pound.
Mr'..Cantrell,wllf be awardedthe

UO premium offered by the busi
ness men.

Btimess'.Professional
imECTORT

-r-
-TTT

p.. '4 'h.), u '!!

Phones: Office 7,7M - 784

Dr. L. E. Parmlcy '
i'SURGBON ami .PHYSICIAif

. Of flee; City Dru Siere ''

3ROPKS AND
wpgipwAiui

jATTORNKl'S TJLAW
j

New Lester Fjeher.RW.
West Third' Street

; . ,

DR.E..HAPPJEL'
Dentist

OFFICE'-OVK- WBST JTEXAR
NATIONAL '.BANK

' magrRINp, TBX.S j

Big SpringTransfer
I.B,McNjir;;farJer .S4w

OFFICE PH0NH 32
FOR LOCAL AND LONG '

DISTANdB nAULINO
B. II. SETTLES Res.pbene435-J- t

THETONSOR 3

t
AVhere 70U get-- satlsfactlea;
bobbing a specialty: islx bar--i

(bera who kHow bow; pleasant
, piece to irauo.

Ixicated m heart of Big'
8prIqgbaseeHtState
National Bask .BulWlug

BEAUTr.HOP
IN CONNHOTIQN

Mrs. T. L. McWbJrter, Prop

Sanitary
BARBERSHOP,

, Roberts;ad Welfh,, Preps. ,;

HXORLLBNT RQUIFMBRT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
KXItERT JARBKR8

OnlytKefBt

FAOC
ti

CLASSIHffiTADS
sstislksMMttseSBfei

FOR SALRYlM
iwiWi 9 aMVl ,Jft
WpMlge "VW rtllW

rural roue.'Wewty ef sM1

riv
eheicest paees, in t z
.want to sell crop,
which consists, of .tsols, jlaubls '

planter, double rowswHitar. i

horses,pe-mu- 4,eew, two,Hs,
one walking buster, M0teMtn
cotton, 30 'acres In feed. Thisjiaee
is not leased for oil. I vm ,enked
2 from the FewejM wM
at)d three mles from the'Read,WeH

See m at,once. S, J. Canada.' s-t-tp

200 CORD OF WOOD fer'batevMlM
long river 'bottom mosiwJie t
43.00 per cord or load. HI sselen
north of Vincent, south ef river.
Wopd Is cut and dry. ,Jao.,CHtmr
Davis. Knapp, Texas. tlVH

NATIONAL CASH REGMrTRR--Prnctlcall-y

new adapted te FMH)C
Station use. Sec E. D. CarreW.

PostOffice Patrons
iNedTorottclBon

"When. Winter e6mes,' :nr4e
Sam may take pity en the;patrewn
of tho Big Sprlngpesteffleeand
provldo Ho.me sort of he4er for
the long file of folks who have to
wait In Jlne out on thesldewneic.In
order to get mall at the General
Delivery wlndows,FeMM,wlie.w4eh
to galnentraneeto the peeteMee
bulldmg have to feree their .."way
through these waiting ,Jneeiea4a-jn-g

.quite an incenvenlenee .te aM

concerned, If the lease'man ,ean-tlnu- cs

to postpone action in arag-In-g

for adequatequarters hee,w
are going to have a real ein St
the postefflce the ceming.menth's,
the busiestef the year. ,'

' " .' Oj i ii ' 1 ' ,

tRanehmenaay Jf It were set)fer
the brush and mesqutteteees'tastd
stumpslr helr pestus,they sau)d
mew.abfghay crep rIhtew,BU
timers say theyeasT't ssssimfetr
the Ume their .pastures.were .In
such fine shape as they . sreVitWs
season.

F M. Purser and p. J. DaSy
made a business trip
.Tuesday.
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That moat the; jo Governor
AKrtd,fc. Smith fe in the SeuUi, however
atagufeedit'aaay aiper,kM.a background
oTrtfapou prejttdlce, is the opinion of Sen-

ator T. & Caraway of ArkaMjM, one of tho
active field campaignersfor the Democratic
national candidate;who was In Washington
thai week. In his speechesin the South,
Senator Caraway quotes from the late Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan's eloquent plea for re-hgio-its

tolerancebefdro the Madison Square
Garden,New York,,In the 1924 Democratic
National Convention. Col. Bryan was .ad-dressi- ng

the convention in opposition to the
proposalof the ResolutionsCommittee to in
corporate specific denunciation of the Ku
Kltix Kk. Ho succeededandthe Klan was
not condemnedin the platform. Making
his plea for tolerance CoL Bryan emphasiz-
ed the unwisdom and dangerof intolerance
generallyin the field, of religion and took oc-

casionto pay a tribute to the churchof
which Governor Smith is anadherent

SenatorCaraway'sattention recently was
called to the peculiar fitness of the Bryan
speechto conditions in the South in the
presentcampaign, and refreshedhis mind
by ng it He concludedimmediately
that it was about the most effective argu-
menthe could use in addressing Southern
audiences,andnow'pauses'in his speechesto
readthatportion of the Bryan speechwhich
is' reprintedbelow.

He thinks it remarkablethat the speech
of the eloquent leaderof the party for two
decadesshould have been overlooked when
in his judgment it constitutesa most' con-
vincing argumentfor tolerance. "It is as a
voice from the tomb," as Senator Caraway
expressed it ,

The portion of the addressby Col. Bryan
which SenatorCarawayis quoting is as fol
lows:

"In this country it is not necessaryto pro-
tect any church. I havesuchconfidence in
the Catholic church which was for 1500
yearsmy motherchurchaswas yours that
I deny R needs political aid. It was the
Osthofie church hattook our religion from
its founders andpreserved it it was the
only custodian for overfifteen centuries.
When it did this for Catholics it did it for mo
madeveryProtestant TheCatholic church,
with its legacyof martyrs blood andwith the
testimonyof its long line of missionarieswho
went into every land, does not need a great
partyto protect it from amillion Klansmen.

Tbe Jewsdo not needthis' resolution.
Tfaey have Moses, they Elija and they
have also Eikha, who drewbackthe curtain
aad revealedupon the'mountaintops an in-
visible host greater than a thousandKu
MuxJKlans. The Catholic church and the
Hous$ of Israel have their great characters
todaywho plead for respectfor themwhose
Readingis not in vain.

fI amnot; wilting .to bring discord into my
jairty The Democratic party k united on
afl the economic issues. Wo have never
been so united sinceI haveknown' politics,
andnobody has hadmore,reasonthan I to
legretpastdiscord. Now, when we areun-
ited and face our political foes with
dauntlesscourageandwith enthusiasmnever
excelled, thesepeople tell us that we must
turn aside from this titantic task, divide our
jiarty on a religious issueand ceaso.to bo a
greatpolitical force.

f
"The Democratic party has.never.taken

the side of one church against the other;
theDemocratic partymust remaintrue to its
traditions; it cannotsurrenderits rights to
exist; it cannotbefalseto themission thatit
had in the days, of Jefferson,to which it ed

true in the days of Jacksonand to
which it was still loyal in tho daysof Wood-ro-w

Wilson.
"My lastobjection is thatr am not willing

to divide the Christianchurch, becauseif it
is destroyedthere is nothing to take its
place. We must standtogetherto fight our
battlesof religion againstmaterialism.

"There is only One Who can bring peace
to the world, and-thati- s the Princeof Peace

the One of Whose coming thd
angels sang "On earth peace, good will to-
wardmen.'

IN TROUBLE
r A young fellow from South Texas went

away off up in Oregon or Washingtonand
jft mighty homesick, asTexansusually do.
Be was broke andcouldn'traisethe price of
a return ticket. So he concocteda story
abou tkilling a manin Texasin order to get
ifree transportaeionback to th esceneof his
supposedcrime.

Well, it worked; but it worked too well fortlie voung fellow's good. It, seems that aman actually was murderedabout the same
Utne this youngfellow said he had done his
killing; so the grand jury got busy and in-
dicted him for murder, also for stealingan
automobile used in his getaway.

Now hehasrepudiatedhis confession,say-
ing he told the story just to get back to
IrSai .But :iurie8 are reluctant to believe
such fairy Ules, and it may be the young
fellow is in for sure-enou- gh trouble, thoughto may be as innocent asho now claims to

Ninctentlw of all our troublesarebroughton us by our tongues. If we could learn tobold our tongues, we'd seldom ever get intoa,jackpot Abilene Reporter-New-s.

We havehad a manseeking for a location

SSSSt?00"1111 vou& boot the
KTOWUig in our county Quits
'.ww could make more money'Li? ttk factory thwSy

( arejiowinakmf raising cotton.

" Jfeu,llfof governmentexperts who

is01 cotton this vear Outfit in Kb i.rLjt.

KEEP TUB CROOKS ON THE RUN

"Philadelphiais developing the samecrime
situation thatcost hundredsof lives in Chi-
cago's gang, gunmenand beer wars," says
the Philadelphia Public Ledger. "The cow-'ard- ly

shoot-and-ru- n typo of murderer is in-

creasinghere. So-call- ed "gang shootings"
are increasing. The frequency of theseout-

breaks, the growing use f machineguns,
sawed-of-f shotguns and pistols and the
comparativelyrarity of the arrestand pun-

ishment of the humanrats who do the
shootingdemand imperativeand drastic ac-

tion on the part of the police.
"Closer control over the sale of firearms

will not wholly meet the emergency. Fire-
arms can be "bootlegged" aseasily as liquor.
The underworld cartnot be easily or wholly
disarmed. Ending these"gang wars" is a
police job. It can be done by keeping the
known "gangster" continually "on the run."

As tho Public Ledgersays, tho underworld
cannotdo aisarmea,anait is a iact mat laws
ristricting the sale of small armsareobserv-
ed only by the good citizen and act to his
advantage.

GIVE THE LAD A CHANCE

In plain colloquial American, let's lay off
of John Coolidge for a while. Let's give
the lad a chance.

He has hisfirst job. He punches the
clock and all the other hired handsstops
everythingto watch him do it, just as if he
were a clown escaped from a circus or a
movie actressin searchof a headline.. The
photographersare there. The sob-- sisters
describe his hose and his tie and his blush.
He is bedeviled about his sweetheart,his
salary, his wedding his everything. In no
timo wo will be regaled with accounts of his
favorite dentrifice and whether ho 'has in-
growing toenails.

There'snothing American about all this.
There is nothing natural about it. It isn't
evenfair. JohnCoolidgeis workingbecause
that is his ideal of manhood. We all pro-
fess to feel the sameWay about it A man,
we say, must be his own man. Then why
in the name of neighborliness.and adultdis-
cretion can't we let John be his own man?

If we must play the fool aboutsomebody,
let's pick on somebodywho can sell the no-torie- tv

to theciraretto advertisersnnrl malm
somethingout of it for himself. Let's for-
get this Prince of Wales business and give
jonn a cnance.
some rights.

Even aPresident'ssonhas

CONSERVATION OF "WOMAN POWER"
Foreign"critics who find fault with Amer-

ican waste and extravaganceoverlook one
departmentof social economy in which we
lead the world. Thereis no other country
whereso muchhasbeen done to releasewo-
menfrom householddrugery.

ly, Leod D. Bepker, Managing tMrectorof the
ju nwuuguhuiuic, aeciarea mat eceno-mis-ts

are only beginning to recognize the
importanceof this factor in our national
progress. The emancipation of women
from monotonous hand labor through the
wider use of automatic heating devices,
washing machines, vacuum cleaners, im-
provedplumbing, andother householdmech-
anical improvements should double the po-
tentials of tho American people within thopresentgeneration.

In the nation's pioneerdayshours of the
housewife'stime werenecessarilydevoted to
keeping the home fires burning. Men cut
and piled the wood, but there their work'n?,!:,. l- - the womenof the family who
built the fires, and kept them supplied withfuel. The utilization of coal lightened thistask, but in many homes the woman is stillthe furnace tender, running up and downstairsa dozentimes,a day to shovel on coal,agitate the grate and regulate drafts.

From the standpoint of the American
housewife, the perfection of the automaticoil burner and gas heating systemsare asimportantasthe invention of the sewinema-
chine.

TIIE INCREASING NON-VOTIN- G CMs4
.Organizations on political party fines call-

ed "get-out-the-vo-te" clubs, are being push-e-dfor the November election.
In six sUtes the last chance to registeris alreadypast and in 37 states registrvrights expire 30 daysbeforeelection.
In a few statesthere is permanentregis-tratio-n

for property owners whose taxesarepaid Indiana has repealed its registration
j&ws.

In manvatatcH neat.rwi ,,, i ai.- -i

rights if they omit voting a certain numbergu Dienmat period.
The enormousvolume of stateandfederalnSS i!?? registration,

rJir. "uuu proper,naveail tended to increasetho. nnn.vnfsn m.
SUffraa--e

":.a minority of voters control election result--.

MOTORBUMS
A motorist in frout of awelfare agencysupported cwSi-MFA!-

W

in8tituW
Lint,?but0mney for aiTof

feUows toberenSiS
to to ; SfrSJStion. that whewqiSSEffidS

was just around the cStthe expense of social

a day. Pvery beggarwas ur''ad to
indtetaUy refused. Sell the J ' '

Louisville rebelled.Wore It collected enough"motor Sr
JJatories to .show that people tocay
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' TOK CAR CLKANING
AUSTIpf, Sept 13

- , ..,w.. wwinej nu ji j.Priest tirafflc manager"of the TeaJ
Mtt soutnwesternCattle' Rate-er-a

Association, wehre today
to rejresentTexas cattlemen hi'a
protest of th'peUUon of the
as Iexlean BaHway to establish
a charge on shippers-- far cleaning

Ifte was on the railroad
tieket, hearing ot

whfich open'ed today. '
Ji'he Mexican Mne k i the first rail- -

road to attempt to ptathto
aj. 41.A m!.IAmk m.. ..a

riV said that sll... jj ' li

that privilege It the railroad eoav
mission granted this asMeatlo,1,.Inf Wy W101 manhood

" lV1r. and
increasmgUie difficulties VOt- - Texas Mexican RawWf

nd - - rr-r- 1 .,?,v
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and dletnfectlae: livestock oars
also a chargeof la eentsa mMe for
transporting empty livestock cars
to the jplant

Jive other propositions rs
ehtded on today's docket

--o . ,
Mioses Dorothy Jordhaad ysksT.

eete Tlokle plan to leave tomorrow
Beaton,where theywill

Uieir work at the College a IndW-tri-al

Arts. They are members
elaas thte year.

1 " .

JTred W. Davis and Mr, Alferd or
Mate Department of Aarieul- -
are here today iaepeetlnk

.
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MBAnaar

August deltveriea by 11 pipe line
standard oil groups teeaied ITTt.--

d barrels daily average lao.TM
highest rale in more than two
years against lS.MO.OM barrels
617,-tf- dally in July, ft months de
liveries 123.67S.S17 Inerease 3M..
7il over sama1MT period,. 8 months
ram from Wells 1,71S,1M against
Vi,ii2,BM In same period lft7.

Bank' of England rediscount rate
unchangedat 4 1--2 per cent HBt.

O .itTO OFEN SIGN SIIOP IN
uro srxiNG .

J. S. Ward, formerly of SanFran
cIsco, Calif., juu opened a sign
painting studio hi W Spring, ttt
906 East Third street Mr. Ward
has beenconductinga big business

San Francleco,but he,heard of
Big Spring, and th wondarfut

In thk Mctkm of the
country, no ha came here W leak
thev ettuatton over. After earning
to Big Spring Mr. Ward atated that
everything looked goad to him
that he immediately deetted to
locate here. He'stated that lie saw
work a plenty In thie atty far a
flrst-etae-e sign painter, and he feek
that ha ean aWy fW the Mil. He
hasalreadysecured theeontraet to
tuttnt. Mveral ulrni tar hum thu

J leading bueineas InatHuttone In this

'' o- - i
ORKAT W8T KKFlNmO CO
A charter has been granted the

Great West Refining Cempeny
with ReeseAlien as,president. We
are of the eplniori that, this la.the
charter for the refinery Mr. Allen
ie to, erect at Big Spring,
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ARROWS TO DATE
DttrJng the first seven days 0fSeptember forly-fiv- e arrests have

bee made ,m Howard counts
father this numberhave been plac--
ew to jmi,

Cher arrests where bond was
furnished or fine paid before prl-sen- er

was taken to Jail aro not In.
eluded In this lota).

ARREST MAN OX
COLD CHECK dllARGK

Deputy Sheriff 8. Layrto nrrcstcd
C. R .Robinson on the Highway
Ifeat of town Friday on a dry
checking charge. ,

It te said that Robinson la want-
ed at MWland. Sweetwater nnd
ether polnta on a similar charge.

o
Weldon Burps left Tuesday morn-l- t

tor Collcgo Station, whore h-- i

will attend the A. ,& M. College thi-- t

fall,
i
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NOTES FROM 8ALMM

The four days meetfns at R-R- ar

school house conducted byRev. M
E. Robinson of Lameeand Rey.
J. Pt Aslln of to a
close Sunday night with very muck
Interestmanifested.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson,
by Miss Eva M'lller left

Wednesday morplng for Glen Rose,
Texas, where Mrs. Robinson and
Miss Miller will stay a few weeks
under tho pare and treatment f
skilled physicians. Wo wish &
Join thq many good friendsof these
folks In wishing them speedy recov-
ery and may they so6n be at home
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers ef
Coahoma visited with Mr, and Mrs.
S L. Nowsom Saturday night and
Sunday. a

Mother Edcns of Big Spring, la
spending the week with hqr daugh-
ter. Mrw. Ruth Martin while Ed
Martin is attendingcourt.

A goodly number from our com-
munity attendedthe baptizing and
hinging at Prairie View ,Sunda
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Fryar and
family of Highway, spent Sunday

with Mr nnd Mrs. A. J. Wilson.
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Rosrers of

Falrvlcw, Rev. M. E. Robinson and
, family, nnd Rev. J. P. Aslln ate
'supper with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
' Robinson Friday evening, , ,

Vincent and R-Z-ar played bfuro--
ball Friday evening the scorca
stood 7 and 8 in favoK

Mr. B. F. Miller returned from
Cleburne, Texas, where ho was
called to tho bedside of his bro-
ther who was quite ill, ha left, his
.bi other very muchly Improved. .

Theic w(ll bo singing at Salem
church Sunday afternoon at 5:30.
September 16th, everybody Is In-

vited to come and any class wish-
ing to bring their books and sing
special Bongs will bo very muchly
appreciatedand enjoyed. Como lctc
make this event a religious song
festival.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Earley of
this city returned from Browi-woo- d

Mondny where they havebeen
with their daughters, Ruth, and
Audrey Barley, through operatlonn
for tho removal of their tonsils an.t
ndenoids. The operations 'were
performed nt the Central Texan
Hospital by Dr. Daughty of that
city. Ruth andAudrey both plan
to attend school here this fall, ,

o iiRowlandWins

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Sept. 10 (AP)
Earl Rowland, Wichita, Kansas,

arrived at Rockwell field at 8'.35 a.
m. today In his Cessna monoplane
fjjpn Ywna, Arlfc.He JefUYjuma
7r.ih.Ho was the first Mhe.New
York-Lo- s Angeles air racers to"ar
rive at their western goal ,

i 0 '

Miss Mildred Rogershas returned
to Ittabena,Miss., whereshe teach
cs in the college at that place. Miss
Rogers spent the1 summer in this
city with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Rogers.

IaUD FINER MOTOR CARH rra
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'
Bttyt this SalonBody

" "' i400" Sedan,fully
tbrt MaA m. --- tU U Aueiat Body. It Is the easieststeeringcm
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$1hmmnmm durku tht tntlrt themotorcarindustryeverlwswo--
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bfbieartj
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"
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Aaead. And one of the easiest
riding, with a full 1 16-inc- h wheel-bas-e

andJLoyejoy hydraulic shock
absorbers,frost asmrear,

And everysingle accessory,even lb
bumpersfront andrear,anda sfre
tire is includedin the price, deliv-

eredto you, right here

Don't think of deciding oa your
new car: until you have seeathiw

newNash 'MOO," and tried ks re.
'markable sewTwin Igaitio
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THK STATE OB TKXA

TO THE SHEniF OR ANY CON-
STABLE OF HOWARD COUNTY,

GREETING:
You Are Hereby Command!'to

cause to be published once each
week for a period of ten days ex-

clusive of the first day of publica-
tion before the return day hereof,
In a newspaperof general circula-
tion, which has been continuously
and regularlypublished for a period
of not less than one year in said
Howard county, a copy of the fef.
lowing notice- - '
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To All PersonsInterested In the
Welfare of Anna E. , Maclntyrt,'
Gertrude Maclntyrc, Tias 'filed In
the County Court of Howaid
county, an application for Letters
of guardianship upon the estate
of said Anna E. Maclntyro whkti
said application will be heard C

the next term of dald Court, comI

mcnclng on the 1st Monday in Oct-
ober A. D. 1928 tho same being the
1st day of October 'A. D. 1928, nt
the Court House thereof, In Ann.i
E. Maclntyre, at whieh tlmo ail
persons InterestedJin the welfare of
said Minor, may appear and con-
test said application, If they ice
proper to do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have ycu
beforo said Court, on tho said fltat
day of tho next term thereof, thU
Writ, with your return thereon,
Bhowlng how-yo- u haveexecuted-th-
same. ' ',
-- v Given tinder my hand' and tlte
sealvotsaid Court, at office In. Bk
Spring thls'tho 8th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. J028.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard Count

Texas
(If the appraisedvaluo of the

estate.Is under $1,000.00 this notice
may be given by posting copies of
same In three public places In tho"
county for ten days. Citation tue
posting Is AU93 Poster ' la
A1193.) 62-2- t

No. 445
"

NOTICE IN TROBATE '

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
To the"Sheriff or any Constable'of
Howard County, Greeting: (t

You Are Hereby Commanded Vo

cause to bo published each wee'C
for a period of ten days befdre th'.
of general circulation, which hfl'lt
been continuously and regularly.
puoiisnea lor a penoa or notjiesfl
man ono year in saiu Howaru
County, a copy of the following
notice: , .- -'-

THE STATE OP TEXAS:
To All PersonsInterested In the

welfare of Harry L. Wheeler, un
sound mind, Ella C. Nelll has tiled
an amplication in the countv cmirt-- - -- :i -

if of Howard County, on the 13th daV
or

guardianshipof the estate of'safal
Harry L. Wheeler, unsound" nilnd;
which said applicationwill be heard
by fcatd Court on tho 1st day of
October, 1928, at tho Court House
of said County, In Big- - Spring, at
which time all persons interested
In said welfare are required to an.
pear and answersaid application,
should they desire to do so. ,

Herein Fall Not, but haveyoi be
fore nald Court, on tho first day1

of the next ter mthcreof, this writ,
with your return thereon,showing
how you haveexecuted tho same.

Witnessmy handandofficial seal
at Big Spring, Texas, thle J3th day
of September;1928.

. J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County

02-2-

No. 367
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD ' "

TO ALL PERSONS Interested In
the welfare and estateof Eleanor
Caldwell Saunders,a minor:
Notice la hereby given by publi

cation thereof lh one' Issue or ..
newspaper published l,n Howard
county, Texas, that oh the 22nd day
of September, A. D. 1938, there will
be presentedto and heard by, the
County Judge of Howard county.
Texas, an applicationby tho under-
signed, to makean oil and gas leaso
and a mineral deed to said oil and
frae lease being for a period of 10
years, and said mineral deed be--1;

fer a upon
the minor's lntereeVfa and to the
fallowing described property, sit-
uated In Howard county, Texas, to-w-

,
South 308 acres of North

,4ee acres ef Section No. 40, In
V Week fe, ' . Tewnehlp I

Merth, containing 300 acres
moraor less,

"The applleaUoa Mad' In tho
JCfcuaty Court of Heward County,

tenas, on ine, lam uay or .Septem-
ber. A. D, It, Is herewith referred
Mwt wvner Httu tanner inrormaiinn.

. MAY WR8TFALL,
r 'i1 .Guardkui ef the estate

at Wunar Pallwill
I

? ,iV, Saunders,a minor,
02-1- 1.
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Yetfng's SKomaeh Fewder hba re--

fiswied my pimples, headaches,sour
tosaaah, eonetlpatlen,rheumatism.

Y)su sssr smile If ye use it Drug--

sU .return, m jay- - f it falls,
OunntnehW.and Philips,

T.- -J e
.The covsrnment eetien guessing

jMiarks have sueessdsd(n swatting
,Ote Seuth another hard blow In
ftltelr estimatesf thelMe cron. The

ys lA..yjstoiyrethe on
es irnor ctut'eesa MM MUdncxot) W

BWiia year, and the better it looks
Bio thm the harder the'blow-.'t-d 'the

'V-l- ? nNR."H FRINQ HERALD

BIG SrMNG HERALD TO-HAV-

BIRTHDAY

This leeue ef the Big Spring Her
aid. marks the close of the twentv- -
iourth year of service In Big Spring:
.territory. With our next Issue of
,the weekly Herald, we begin upon
our twenty-fift-h year of publica
tion of a weekly newspaper In
Howard county.

Through all of these years, ws
have had the very finest coopera-
tion of our readers, and friends,
and It was through their loyaltjf,
that wo have been able "to p'rosper
and to grow, year by year. Tho
newspaperIs merely tho voice of
the peopto of a community it Is
what they make it. We have put
eur bestefforts Into our work, anJ
have always tried to give you a
newspaperof which you would bo
proud, one thatwould stand for tho
best In our community. Wo have
'tried to boost Big Spring and How
ard county along, In good times,
and under dlverso conditions, and
now that It seems prosperity Id
smiling on us, we are going to con-

tinue to pull for the best Interests
of" "our town and county. When a
man puts twenty-fv- e years of his
life Into an enterprise, It Is a
pretty good sign that he likes his
business,has a warm feeling In his
heart for the people with whom
and for whom he la laboring.

We are going to continue to give

$t p.

4

Flahcr spent Tiicsday
Midland friends.

Fisher guest beautiful!--

appointedbridge breakfastgiven
Scarborough Hotel, Tuesday

morning o'clock, given
Leon Goodman.

Mrs. Sheppard
returned Mississippi

again maketheir home city,
Sheppard practiced

carpenter'strade Spring
many years, where
known.

When fellow down
$1,000 lcaso with-
out Btuttcrlng-l-t pretty good evi-

dence faith
Spring field. citizens
turn down offer

news, Interest-
ing, Impartial manncr-an-d

want
newspapers found

Texas.
Now editing dally

paper, weekly
reduced, going

reduce subscription price.
Weekly Herald's

county, $2.00 outside
county glad

subscriptions rcnevfht
anniversarygifts. Come

subscribe today.
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T, S. Robert Currle and
Miss Agnes Currle left
night for a few dayn visit In Dal-

las. From there Agnes will
go td St. Mo., where she
will resume her In Linden-woo-d

Miss Currle Is a
member of the Senior Class at Lin-
denwood this year and will receive
her In Juno

c
Tho oil in the coun-

ties to West of us add mater-
ially to the prosperity of Big

More rail pipe line
workers are given employment as
a result of the big

by oil

Quite a few peace officers the
siaio nangers have ousted irorn
v-- .. ..i.u iunto nuva wuuu en-
deavoring to securea place under
Sheriff House, but he has to know
a man's reputation as a real peace
officer before he gives a man a
commission.

o
Work on tho Big Spring

Company's new at
the corner of Main and Ninth St.
Is going

John Louis Biles left
for where

ho will attend A. & M. thh
year.

CLAIMS
FACTS

You hearall sortsof claims tires:

More mileage,morerubber,morecomfort.
Interesting true.

tti

v V.

l

uj A
1 '7

i

y$l& Ut buying wants Facts,

.claims. There's one fact about tires which
IsV

. stands so strongly it cannotbeoverlooked:

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR
tirSesjTHAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

JV

(Goodyearmakes tires every yearthan
other manufacturer.

", Goodyear one-seven-th of all crude
rubber produced annually on earth a

esjseapui

a

f. most50 than any Qther man:
' ' '' '

-' - -- ?.

. Goodyearmakes "The World's Greatest...

'

:Tire" powerful, tractive, long-wearin- g

new-typ- e All-Weath- er Tread, with its extra
dur-able-

,
evtra-elasti- c body of SUPERTIWST:

Goodyear Tires are backed standard
JJ,poodyear Service kind that insuresyou

all built into them at factory--- "

l" V kind of servicewe" give here.

J

!.
afr. )

Ours standardGoodyearservice that
approved hundredmillion

MLIVV.1.0.

Buy your Goodyear from us.
ts your tire service from us

Currle,

Stfieiay

Miss
Charles,

studies
College.

degree

development
the'

Spring, workers,

business occas-
ioned development,

Laun-
dry building

forward.

Tuesday
morning College Station,

College

for

man tire not:$.Jout

more
any

uses the
the

per cent more

lfy

the
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Get

The Auto Supply Go:
Phone19(: Main Street Big Spring,Texas'

Mr, aW "UaC'ttT eldsW4
and daughter SMe halt tulaMm
week far Mg wMTe Uwy
are moving, bavins; Tsssntty eeM
their heme here, They are te4
strangers In Mr Spring, nmviwif,
moved here from there few yenrsw
ago. Their many Btr Lake frlindsl
wish them well In their new hom!

Big Lake Wildest
J

W. a. Murray and ekughter Mies l

Virginia enroute from visit Hw
San Angelo to their home In Lub--$
bock visited relatives in the city.
Saturday morning.

W. T. Strange of the firm a
Peters,Haynesand Strange areh- -
tects, left Saturday morning on ay
business trip to Lubbock,

'

Cotton growers do not get
squaredeal out of this
cotton guessing production. The--
cotton gamblersare the only ones.
to reap the benefit.About one time;
out of dozen will the price, move'
upward following one of thesegov4
emment estimates. jj

The new Allen business block at
the corner of EastThird and Run
hels zolng to boost appearance- -
In that portion of our city.

'?

Herald want ads get results,
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Achih Health Club
To B Organized

t, Mt wsmm aver years of age
aitoisstss1 hi becoming a member

the AdaK Health Club, re
fanto a Meet in the community
etoblisuM audttorium tomorrow

.afternoon 1 o'clock. Mm Iva
.!fnne Xflle, puMIc health nurse,

wM thla organisation
1 all women Interested urged to

9 present.
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KANSAS CITY, Sept. 11. (AP).
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settlers was claimed by death at
7; 10 o'clock Tuesssy evening, Sep
tember 11, In the passingef Mrs.
PermeUa.Caroline Stone, M. Fun
eral services for Mrs. Stone were
held from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Clara Eddma, 4U
Runnela St. thw afternoon--at a
o'clock and th. remain wera laid
to rest in the Masonic, cemMery.
Claude Wingo, miiileter of the
Flrft qhrlstfan.Ch.urchofficiated.
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County
mmw iva Jano Lytle.r Itinerant

nurse, from th State Department
w neamt at Austin la how nf.
tleued in Howard cou-nl- wlito
hendouarteriT In Tile- - surln wij
Lyttor.Will worwWHClty Janagr Mniin nn UieTCcruhty Com-mleeton-er

In enrrjHJu out aini"i
tory program for the cltr and
eeuty.

A moro strict milk ordinance Is
onp of the nccda of Big Spring ok
Uils tlmo According to Miss Lytlo.
visits to tlio rural communities
yl'll begin with a trip to Knott on
Wednesday, Sept. 12 whero Bhc will
mcot with tho school faculty and
parents to discuss heme and
efcool sanitation. :a5qf

for Forsan
iF"6rih tho new oil town south

of Big Spring, Is rapidly 'forging
to tho front and will make greater
progress when the newspaper
which B. V, Barnes Is lo establish
there, begiris publication.

Mr. Barnes Is moving a printing
plant from Monohans to forsan

o
Mr. and Mrs. Beth Plko. Mr. arid

Mrs. Stove Baker nnd son spent
Saturday and Sunday In Midland
and Odessa. Scth says these may
bo oil towns, but they surely do
nbt look liko It to him. They do

nt' havenearly the1crowds f peo-

ple as aro seen on tho streets m
14g Spring any day In the' week.
They were thcro on Saturday, too,
and this Is supposed to..be their
busiest day In the week.

M lMickge
containstheoriginal
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plete cfiarge of 'funerals in
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Goligtjr JRhjr FaUeupor

Oct. 5 And 6
Vw. .

The Committee WtM Bluest 1M
rectors Te IMr Cfemte BMm
Frem, Septal,, fa, Oct, Va(

NameSuperintendent
All Commtttees Are fcanuitatcd 'To
I'lrpwris Community Kxhmlte Per,

At n meeting- 6t the'WgrlcHral
committee held here 'Mewday; a
number 6f mitttrs (erta'tnh4g to
Iho proposed HowaTd1 County TAr
wcro np for ctmslderatWn.

Tho committee dtWdea to'Veerues
the1 board of directorsto hHgi'fe
time of'hdldlng the Fair fre Sep-
tember 21 and '2n'd to Oeteber'S
and 6lh. In vltrw of the faet ttrt'
September 21 and 22rtd wHl be teo
early to secure a creditableexhibit
It was deemed advisable to make
this change. It was aleo decided
to dispense with the agricultural
exhibit at the Ablleao and Dallas
Fair, and give more attention to
the local Fair.

SuperintendentsforMhe various
departments wcro . named, as o- -

lows; t
t

Buildings and groundSrr.Qeergo
White. ,

Prcmiuni3-Frc- d Keating and V.
G. Haydcn.

t)Aify tiattle-i- T. 'ti. jtterwhllo.
Hefctf C. B. Edwards. ' -- '

PodltryT-CIaudeWlng-

AgrkullBral To be supplied.
Amusements and ctfntests-JJt-nt

Black, Mack Nccl and BdmUnd
Nolcstlrie. This committee will
have the. task of arraUglug cem'l
munlty baseball contests, milking!
contests, dairy cow judging cen--
tests. '

!

Ladles'clubs are being requeetod
to select superintendentsfor thij
needlework department.

Tho county health nurse Is Jo
have a health display.

Every community In the county
Is urged to prepare"a --community
argleultural display as a nlee prize
wjjl boawarjledjUewlrBjr. j

i . ""O i. t' r

P.fR.Love, F)t
Of Col Lindberg
LandsNearHere

t'bute Aecempanylng serve.
r,.t9rrrtt'&n9ntlAr?'nmm- We4e4r

flii tWn Bniinmniinlnd 'Titriil

r
-.- .1B-Ter''ef the
,,Un IH4i jj--, (

One'Wing FIane

rWWesekt to'jMrprhtriWd

Jersey. Airmen Ksoaped
Uninjured In Forced

, Landing

Phil R. Love, pilot. of the piano
that was forced t6 land about four
miles east of Big Spring at 3
o'clock Saturdayafternoonwas enc
of the pilots who accompanied
Colonel Charles Llndbcrg on h'.s
tour of the United States. Lovs,
was accompanied 'fen this trip bjr
FrankKlrsch, and theV wcro flying
an AeroiMaflne 'planed The twd'
men were ce-pil- on'the'trip frorr.'
New 'yaflt to LW Angeles, ac'
comjfcnVlwgf 'the '

"Irahe-centlncnl-al

air raceM on trWr 'fhght, The
plane LeVe Swtt'flying Wffse'f Ger-ma-

'construeihm anuAnpweret'
with' Trenchmike. Very
few fhV Wiia are In Wln'tn-- j

Unltel''Utee. It ' is nhusuat m
that Hfhas ewty ee wthg, whii
hi atttiened'to tW'srilp hetow tt
fuselage meteeeVe'aVsIfl ttr.ti

planes. 6aeoMneV'e4lerfJHhe

wings 6f the swan craft (WMen W

a two-seate-r. 'The pkme eould aUl
tain a speed ef M miles an hour,
and 1U distinctive feature Was the
slow speed at Which It eould NMd
The normal landmsT speed'hr usual
ly 30 miles per hour, whieh greatly
rddueoB tne naaara or aerawuji
or the serlousnese of a erash',
ahottld one occur while landing.

Overheating of the motor is said
is havebeen the cause of the plare

4 being fereed to land. The landing
A gear m diiiael when the plane
I --!.. 'Aiimt lflMt MM WUBBlI
IwtuiV. (The irnine was dismantled
ad"bKJht to Vile etty by trueJc
ItSww stored W eH. H. HardK.
rkmber Compalnjhi' ysift, where It
was elated ei artppedisek to a
factory m Keysport, New Jersey. --

' LoyVi now, eonkeeted ivWh hW
v.ij.11 LIm twlfk 'tuailJ

quarters In 8t Louie. tKlrseh MA

lea In the UaHed Matos only a
few months, having , .
frwn Oermsmy to st to.ptonu
for the mahuCiuKiira.nt' the
marlnea In this country. $..

SattlatAddition To Be
feSjranedIn Tn tfeys

Mr. 'nd Mr. W''Me''iM
ptowlng to open a wifedlyteton

i. south of the ctly, to'betJnwwn
as the' SettW Addition TMa sub--

dlv0- - portldn vof''ColIein

"T. airiO Of SBSM ShkliBSl

!JLJLBiaw.BBaBaEiS&L

4t A. lljf J. VS.

tf
GpBtjbweJi

BeiBrmadust
' ' ' f it il

Borne One Can-lfem- e Mighty
aay By Identtfyfeg The One

'

. J.

JS

Rumors Hardtto Tfraaa
,,. ,. a. ,i,, ..

oHtfsiII 11OnSO WfwrWl Mfl'JMt lRwwtV
Te Figure Out Their Object Aa

ffeWWe'Longer CmMMskV

Sheriff Frank ljeuee aysU-- h

one hundred times moro "dlffleuU
la run down character auiiu'tilnu"

than It Is' to capture ' beetleigers
'arfd' other crooks He 'eiWiWa
around until after two o'clock '

day morning tryliig'to find tne1ehe
or o'nes who- started lle'n Mm
hero Saturday, but though he1s
still on the trail he has iaet yet
caught up 'With the originator f
the He. Ho is offering $80 to ariy-on- o

'who will aid him In r6undiMg
up this fellow.

The lie, whlbh seems. t6 have
traveledlo all parts of the 'c6unty
In .quick lime, was to the effect
that a bunch of plain cjethes pro--
hlbttlen agents swooped down on
Ihe Crawford Hotel arid arrested
seme bodtlefcgcrs: hfcretfpon the
bootleggers put up an 'awful howl'
stating "Ihoy coUldnt bo ar"res(e
because they had already rttrfd

Frank House for tho privilege of
Lsclllng whiskey In Big Spring."

Now there' was rio such raid
staged and If there arc any plain
clothes prohibition agentshereyou
might ,get one pf th'fcm to go 'wjth,
you and claim that $50.

The first lie --wasn't big enough
so he added Ihe statement that
Frank; House hud been arrested
and placed under a $10,000 bond
following tho raltf of tho prohibit
tlon officers.

Now, It Isn't difficult to find out
Whether this Is a fact or not. i

Mr. "House, said he could 'tjndert
fttfrld tho object ' of the ' rumor
mongers If he were still a candU
(late, but "since ho Is 'to step 'doWri
and out on Janry 1st, ho 'cari'fc

see what thby hope to gain.
He said he really believes it Is

tfrfmo of the group who expected
him to-- turn things loose because
he was defeated for office, but
that 'croWd Is going to get mighty
little 6omfort. fttr there is to be.
no let up In law enforcementdur
lag the remaining four months he

Trans-Ceu-l- ls toy.j, . i.i' v '. - ) ' ,

hEx-Rn-cr Captain, Is
Eittfildyoa 3By CbUnty

j, .i - l : W
At 'the Urgent requestof Sheriff

Frank House, the commiaetener'a
eeurt'havefempJeydTBert,'Jenson,
ene of the besUkhown'peaeeoffic-

ers of Texas to assist in the en-

forcementof the tew in this coun-
ty. -- ' '

Mr. Johnsfrt''wrroihf M
of the Texas"rangers Tcnews juit
about aHHHe wiio
play tle'eilgine,intheean ren-

der vulsrableservlgBslw'ewtWng nc
UvIHefref'tMeeetJeWWB.) t

rptame4)heB,HMs'ltpon hla
dalles WdWeeaeyMwt-'yeTWl-l nolo
that quite a few crooksvrtll 'decld.j
to 'establish their headquartersat
some' oilier "polnttwhenihe gets on
tho job.

OAIueffleers who have had ex-

perience around 1WeH ftetd'havc
any eeneeptlenof the number uf
creeps" and crlnuaaki,;whe . follow
the game to prey en theietl''field

SiiWiWifSul Ross
Football Game Here

ivBlg Spring football fans will bo

fivennn opportunity to see a real
uwlimo foetlwll game at heme en
MHHiniiir;3., when tne Slmmone
OowBoys of Abilene meets the 8 ill
noes football team from Abilene,
Wn', the' keal grMlwn Arrange-Wente-if

or1ihv gsliiie'to'be played
)n MgOpftng weee.mode by G. B.
, apgynrelty.
CounF SiaCrPtrell
Befina X&pmi Wti

' Faumto Cam was
rMmshsated for'he eMttoe-eBOeunt-y

smpWiwiendewt of Mi ii'iil'iWoJnty
e'eWfulltot thl'MMiw thkr

oirtlee.tlfe'-OAt- h Wis inliiihKutered
jHW ',motfmtc Kf ,OiMsin JW4$q H
11. Pobsnpart after sfce presented
hlf ysamH-ltrft'nisTissa- ry s4g
mtlJVWaL.dlSf 7( .

In nrdar thnt site might go for--
TUTMllT 1 i jjit the ep--

wtfNg of sjoWarIthan- - wait
m after Om etoeston --Koywnbr
m im ComiiiiWltiiiii .sjourt ap--

oJntodher to flit out ttwtfportien
of the Urm fVont hitashkle until

th.

DlWlc 6oHm, Outtis Driver.. Clin
ton Heir. Mtseoa Wmmsml nnd Mil

siiilJIsssI'Msmy vtolt--
tfco footbeJI ,eou tealnlnK

pMt.
uana.Tttey nj, oy, M t.t Stoatflm, admtoa Ooaefa Bill

StepfcMX rut mtMb addoas

V''.MiiI?!ff
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CityaF
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laming
Am Zoning
.Expert Here21

T. A. Wood of IMIIam Accepts In- -

vlUtloH U, VWt Dig Spring On
September tl

,AU Are. Interested
Wo Might As Well Dccldo To
Build City Aeenrdlng To Appniv--.

ed I'laH

T. A. Wood.of,Pallor vIJl he In
Big-Sprin- 'Friday September21st
to discuss City Planning and Zon
ing.

This 3 o'clock

UvfOr all cltlaena 'who BIk
Spring to be built along approved
plans rather than permit It to just
spread out on a hit.and miss way.
Wa certainly do not approvo of
this method of permitting business
houses, factories etc. being erected
bi tho residential districts, tout
there Is nothnlg wo can do to pre-
vent It until we adepta zoning or-

dinance.
Very few 6f us are acquainted

with tho needs of the occasion so
it Is necessaryto the advice
of experts In this lino and hcncoS
tho Invitation to Mr. Woods to vis
it our

Rememberthe date of his visit
and plan to .attend the meetingsnt
Which lie will outline the zoning
requirements.

' "i o " i . '

FRANK R,!KING ON
BOARD OF DinKCTOHS

Frank Halting of tho Big Spring
Laundry Company was selecteda
member of tho Board of Directors
of tho West Texas Laundrymcn's
Association,, at the joint mooting
ef iLaundrymen irOm Texas- - and
New Mexico, held. In El Paso Fri
day 'and 'Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
King an4 L. C. Holdsclaw attended
iuis meeimg--

.

One
Is Forced

Of City
riann AecompanjlngTnuis-Oiill- n

.a,i.f m m

t ? r

cnlnl Air llncvrs is Furred Down
, Three Miles Knst

, Airplane Damaged
. - i v

U To Bo Crnl'od Hero uml Hhlppitl
to Fuvlory In N'W Jersey.Alr- -

men injured

A monoplono In which i. rt. Lov.
pilot nnd his mechanic ofNew Jvi- -

any who wero onrouto to Callfornhi
wore competed mnko n forced get together, every Week
Inndinc four miles east of Big

Will-be Spring, about this nftoi--a'splcndld opportun--1

want

secure

city.

noon. rno innuinjj gear wns iinin'
aged when the plane enmo dawn,
but tho men escaped Injury.

Over heating of Iho motor was

"' lll

tho cauBcof the plane being forced
to land.

The piano was dismantled nnd
brought to Big Spring by truck, it
wns stored nt the H. H. Hnvdln
& Company's lumber yard whcit; it
It Is to bo crated for by
freight to Keysport,Now Jersey.

Tho plane Was thought to bo one
of tho Trans-Continent- al air rac
crs when first noted, but it dt.
vcloped tho "owners of tho plana
wcro just making the trip over the
same route 'and as onlookers In-

stead of entrants.
. O""- - "

Mrs. A J. Cantrcll and daughter,
MISs Pauline, returned Thursday
night from "a two weeks visit with
relatives and friends in Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Miss Kfithorlno Hnppcl, nflcr n
week's visit In Pecos w(t)i relatives
and frlCndd, returned homo Sunday
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Potts of
City havemoved to'Big Spring

and riro now nt homo In their pret
ty new Slate Street

.x r r ; ik

of going in'
'to your kitchen to
srorow and

I'ltf

shipment

residence

. .

nnnt ft Daukcaui jl jjc"
ing TaxlessCity

Tho 'City Own Hnlf nMhn Ono--.
Kighlh Uoyutty In lnso

'South of the City

Drilling Started,
it

t

.

oTills BlscoVereli Our City's
Income U1II Bo $00,(XH

Tcr Year

' 'A taxlessfclty that Is the dream
of every city government,

When your city commissioner
to or every

on

month, n.t their regular meeting
period to consider the many proh
lems that the commission faces
-- Its' unsutmountnblc and that is
"whore Is tho money to come from."

The city of BIk Spring has been
operating on nn Income of approx-
imately $10,000a year from a valua-
tion Of $3,000,060, with a one nnd
three-tenth-s tax rate. It id c
peeled that wltli the development-
nnd growth that tho next tart val
nation will be $5,000,000,and with
the same rate the city will ha'vy

dn 'income of more than $60,000.
Now for a taxless city nil that

Is needed Is an oil well the city
owns one half of tho one-eigh- th

royalty on scctlpn 17, block 32 l
south and It has been leased for-oi- l

and drilling already has boon
started.

Ocorgo McCamcy ct nl moved n
National machine on tho location In
the northeastcorner and Is spud
ding, This machine will be used
until the 12W Inch casingIs' set be-

low tho strataof fresh Water. The
machine will then be moved off and
a derrick built and n comblnatlln
rigged up. Tho contract calls f.r
a total depth of 2,230 feet or com'
mcrclal production.
George McCamcy Is known as tho

lucky wildcatter among the oil
fraternltjrlf he Has set dpvn jn
the right spot here his lubkwllfbe

; anewoil rangein
r full porcelainenamel

iMmMWilhon

Airplane

live oven.

df TTl

frnm S4.

14,

Oil

J- -

4Bikt
For ftwp

...i.ii., .... n
The cotton nf

ns given out by the tf. 8.
Agrlctekure 't flu

Saturday morning was
bales. Tlio glnnlngs up te, Sef4ii
bcr 1st, S58.4IW hales. The yMtflN
ncre was cstknalc'd at HIM Bta."

The condition of the e'rep kt Tex
as was glycn-- as 61 per cent ef nor-
mal, a e'eV
10000Q bajbft ,

Well'SpudJiii1'
In Last FriiJay

The new Landrcth PreduesMn
Illlmcr No. 1 wee

ded In Friday and present
are for the test a
quickly as possible. The weH.k.lo-

cated 17 miles soulhwcst f Sny-

der on land adjoining the fetm.f
W. F. Burncy. .

Great interest is being centered
on this well with high hepea vM
striking a real pool. With' the X
drcth people spudding in, and wHh
tho E. I Doheny-J-. J, KeenMMm
Well down to 2100 feet and: new be-

ing .cased with lo-lac- h pipe, and
with every prospect that . Camp
Springs is to have quick acUenell
matters arclooking up in old Scur-
ry County, with Snyder the fegleal
center for Times Xg-n- al

Snyder,
O

Herald want ads get results

with him again and with tHeeitr
of Big Spring, .

All that George Will needtsv
clop Is about 4,000 barrels ,s'l
dally on that lease which wMlt
the presentprice of. crude My glv
Big Springan Income of merethen
$C0,00Q a year there is your tnx-les-s

cltXall9co.rgS,ejta,?whi
to find us oil.
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Think

morning

Full porcelainenamel,snow-whit- e

design..Groupedburners
Built-i- n heat .Accurate
heatindicator.;Swift, cleanheat
One models
Pfifwrl IT.5rtf

1928

catltndteW'lhe
Depart-

ment of
lC,iM,iM

Indicating production.jNew

Company's

completing

operations

ncwkmccdon

pS

It is !the leader of
a4 bcUut'ifvllj ncrv1

""
M. AAUWM s.vrm. M.1. v w rt.

s

Pdrfcctionmodels'
fifiainc ttcrethemost beautiful oil ranee all licht'colorcd, "cbli" "

you ever saw in your life! Think of venient. All finished dthefin porcelimik .

Having it there alvyys beautiful, safe, enamel or in Pcrfcctolac, a new, durable

, ec6nomictf,easy to cook on! Well, this lacquerneverbefore usedca stoves. .

'

Wry'-nof- a new, snow ' '
WHtefkircelain enamelPerfectioa is now If you're interestedin beautiful kitclicns

andeasierhousework,seethem .

,

EastWAT to Mrr. Tour dealer will demonstrate theje new vwM for you-- Av& . if you tVith ft, he tvM.

mo doubt he glad to tell you how you cen tae any one of them home and Use it as you pity for it.

ii InalltMl MilWll

Down

East

qr

Gff

TTgimgiK

'jmIE

Compact

2Axgw

swift'CpokinK,

swift'cooking,

hereiatownJ

Burning T&rim&b&
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Big,Spring.Now
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Pifbiiw Areond Ow City As
ReeoH

CRy May, Be Taxlet
"Bese Tost n Wrfeh AH Our

Have An Interest Wit- -,

t Jtarteff Stock

' K ye have a rabMt's fool bet-

ter wt K la coownisskw, bccaue
M W going to eaaM rnoeh to so
wMmj-py- If the well row being
drifted m land, In which th city

an interest, comes in a big

Worth B. Andrews and George
independent oil opera

nt eeojonction with a num--

kr ( Um Mf U companies are
tie make-- this test. The well was

aensdid hi yesterday afternoon
d two' towers wlH be In force to

ortt Mils we In quick time. A Na--W

drlnHn? machine Is being
H, an the test Is to be drHcd

is-- a deota of MS9 feet unless the
pay la found at a shallower depth.
Loostkw is en the northeastcorr
mm-- erf seetleVtt, Mock S2 1 South
and K Is Jwol about,one mile from
the Beoih Mnwts of the city of Big

ring.
Mnce'thle test has been contem-

plated, many H men have express-

ed the view, that there b a mighty
favorable chance of securing a
eemawraUt well on the property,

Anyway this Is eae test we are
to weteh with deep interest.

K is one we are aH going to
kVe fet honesof seeing K come In

a geeher,
A mighty ntee prlee Is being of

fer on feesesnear this well
sosreonoiagthe city ef Big

taring Andrews and McCain-e- y,

started.4eoersUoos'here.

'w- -: !'
WnrnHMnTOAK OIL CO.

BUYS ACKE TRACT
qWMInrspssn; OH Cemoany of Sen
Antonio coaeiadeda deal here tet--

dy whereby"they purchased from
Pec StrieUng and B. Xeagan a
erty aeretract of Wind out of sec-ti- e

3 meek M, 2 sooht near the
XeCMoley ftenehaw producer south
9 .JaWJ PpaW
, Ja addtlow to a,.eah considera-
tion .

MesetsTMrMiog and Reagan
rotehl a oneshttesnth' overriding
,royeKyln the tract, Stripling and
Reagan also, own a thirty-eigh- t'

oVVarv, JWIowV Hi 4W awe

L- r
ABANDOK OLA94COCK

i "COUNTY TBST
Roaao Petroleum Corporation's

Me., 1"Boston seotkm 90, block
U, township 4, south. T. and P.
By. Oe. survey m Olasieook Coun-
ty, which got sulphur water at

feet, abandoned at toUl
dopth et34?f feet

SeW IIHnrl w niwltiW Iv

Houeton, Texas. "Dr. Pierce's
Tarerite FmeripUm was a great

1

beneocw me uw-te- g
middle life

The bearing pains
and other trouble
and sickness which
earne upon me at
that time were all
dispelled by the
use of the 'Pre
eeriptkm.' I con-
sider it a wonder
ful remedy! and I
am clad to recom--

"My daughter" was wonderfully
benentedby taking a few bottles of
the 'Preeenptkm.' It is a priceless
remedy for functional dieturbances."

Mrs. Birdie Hortoa, 18 BUnley St
AH nwaiaw. vrnie lit, i lerce,

at nvaW Hotel, BuSski, N.
for fees medical advise.

Suffering
SKK HODACHES

Mr. Charles F. To4d, of
Eetoehurg near Wsyaeeburg,
Ky, says

"I was suffering with nerv-
ousheadscoM. Abef oncea
week 1 would fesfe these
hssdaches,awl have to quit
work, andgo to bod for about
twenty-fou- r hours. I would
havo poke iajjtty neck, and
right behind JFrignt ear.

"A merchant at Ettesfeurg
told see te try taking Black-Draugh- t,

which I cttd.
"It relieved me.. From that

Usee on, I wooW''ioha;.Black.
Droughtm soon as I felt ike
I was going to have end of
those headaches-a-nd they
wouldn't eonseon.

"Every item weeks, I take
three or Jer dosesof

datywork, aaddon't loseany
wore Usee with hiedscte."

flapt at BatdaaJn teaanldlV
"vpnaajfe

BTXeoneWSBBaV,W.W..M..M..
ss-i-

Daily Production
Increased 6,000
Barrels Per Day
Inside Beveieoownt Said To II

Mere Active Than Kvcr Before
In History ef the Field. Two

rredoeers From Deep ray
Given ur Test

Pay$12,000for Lease

Kicker & Dodson of San AnjrJo
Buy Lease ef SO Acres At SISC

Considered Very Favorable
for ProductionBy Many

Geologist

.... I uauy yruviucu uy unnca mu
w x ni.r.m a in r t -

vtt7.ur nntlUntrtUT lnaa,ruir ' Fllllt
11riVY AfcUikvA v.. ..". ,

County. Texas. Sept. 8 Nothing of
a spectacularnature nappencu u
the Howard-Olasscoc-k field during
the pastweek. Inside development
Is more active than at any time In
the history or the field. tflx testa
were completed for production
from the 3,000 foot horizon during
the week, which will ndd approx-

imately 6,000 barrels dally to the
field's potential when Ihcy go wi
test

Tho completions registered nrc
the Evans Oil Company, Mlko
Glasscock, 300 barrels dally from
30X0 to 3005 feci. In tho northwei:
corner of the cast CO acres of, the
north half of the southeastof sec-

tion 157.

Schermcrhorn Oil Compnny,No. 3

Roberts In the northeastcorner ol
the north half of tho northca--
quarter of section 167, 2,000 barrels
from 2917 to 3,000 feet; Spraguo
Oil Company offset to tho Scher-
mcrhorn on tho cast Is estimated
at 1600 barrels from .2957 to 3012

feet ;Cosden & Company, No. 2

Roberts, In the southwest corner
of section 129, estimatedat 200 bar-
rels frcm 3112 to 3121 feet

Magnolia's No. 4 Roberts, In tho
northwest corner of section Id?.
2,000 barrels,from 3,000 to 3,036 feet

same company's No. 8 RobcrtJ,
offsetting the Sun's No. 2 Settles,
on the east Is estimatedas bclnir
better than a 2,000 barrel well.

During the week two producers
from the deep pay were given tho
24-ho-ur production test for proin
tkm. The test drilled by Lockhart
A Company, now. tho property cf
Cosden A Company, produced 1.5VJ

barrels en this test; Owen & Sloan
and Cosden's No. 6. Roberta pro-

duced 2,075 barrels on the
test.

On Thursday Rlcker & Dodson
of lease on October 10, at m. the

oC the church Let
ot 23, block it-- 1 ready this

south, from the Baker heirs for
J12.COO.00 or $190.00an acre for thr
80 acres. This gives Rlcker
Dodson W Acres, as they had pre-

viously leased easthalf of this
quarter from Hart, Phillips at S100

an acre. This area two miles wen;
of Drumrlght, Is considered very
favorable fer production,by many

the geologists
The fourkey tests going at

this time that will add
territory to the field 1s that ot W.
W-- Donley's test on the Clay, In
the southwestcorner the north-
east quarter of section 127, block
29. This well Is drilling a dcptli
of 2JO0 feet The Grccno Oil Com-

pany's test In .tho center of tho
south Uric ot tho cast half ot the

quarter of section 127,

will extend .tho field northeastmore
than a mile,

On the west extension nrcu the
test of Taylor-Lin- k Oil Company In
the southeastcorner of. (ha south
west quarter of 3, hloc'c

,1s ot particular Interest
to tho. oil fraternity, Tho Lou-

isiana Oil tt Refining Company's
test In tho southwestcomer of tlm
northeastquarter ot the samesec-

tion has derrickup and will be
drilling before September45th.

O '

Jim May Stop
FamousForum

AUSTIN, Sept 7. (AP) Former
Governor JamesE. Ferguson, an-

nounced the prbbablo suspension o(
publication of tho FergusonForum,
said to havo been Issued for tho
past eleven years, in tho current
numberof tho publication.

Lack of an adequatenumber of
subscriberswas given as cause.
Final on permanent dis-

continuancewill be made between
now and October 1, Fergusonsaid.
he added he would like to "keep go-

ing" at least two more years.
"The main tnlng the Porum

would be to pull the told you so'
on the presenthighwaycommission
when the next legislature gets a
real Investigation under way," he
said.

0 '

R. WP Sandlfer returned Friday
from eastern markets where ho
spent past week buying new
fall and winter ready to wear for
his store in this city. Mrs. Sandl-

fer of Piano, accompanied Mr.
Sandlfer to Big Spring for a
month's stay, and wll make her
home in Big Spring If some suit-
able house or apartment can be
obtained'by' them within the next
two or three weeks.

Mtos-AHo- e Ann Rlx ot Lubbock
and her two cousins. Mies Isabel
Tboilan of Park and Whitney Rea-do- r

of Houston, after a vieft In

ffl

Appealed To
For

rromlw Are All We llave Had
From The Post Office Depart-

ment To Dale

Demand Larger Bldg.

If Relief Is Not ForthcomingSoon
Wo Can Espect Toor Service
From InadequateEquipment

Whllo business of the Dig
Spring post office entitles Us to
a service and accommodations us--

I .... . .,., ... . iUxi.mimvti ui
Class, we have a building

which would not be a credit to a
fourth class post office.

Invcstlcatlons, recommendations
and promises hftvo been plentiful
but the Post Office Department
must give us something besides
promises. If wo are to secureany
kind Of service. Conditions have
been anything but satisfactory
past years and they certainly arc
not getting,any better with our ci-

ty" making such n Steady growth.
Tho patronscannotcrowd Into the
office now In order to securetheir
mall, buy stamps,etc., and by the
timo the big fall business sets In

the post office will be. jammed
from daylight to dawn and people
who have business to transact
therein will bo compelled to put up
with many Inconveniences and
much lossof time.
.In an effort to get nomo action

In our needed post office building
tho Chamber of Commcrco has
sent tho following telegram to an-

other official ' of the Post Offtco
Department
Mr. John L Bartlctl,
Ass't Post Master General
Washington, D, C.

ssw

Postal Dept.

Relief

For more than twelve months
Big Spring has had a congested
condition In her Post Office. We
have called It to your attention
many times but as yet the situa-

tion has not been but con-

tinues to grow worse. Can wo ex-

pect any relief.
Chamber of Commerce.

o

Baptist , Please
TakeNotice

The Big Spring Baptist Assocla- -

1 tton will meet n annual session on
San Angela bought a I 16 a, with

the west halt northwett 1 at Coahoma. every
quarter section 33, church get for meeting.

t

the

of
down

extension

ot

at

southeast

section

the

the
decision

'I

the

the

the

r

relieved

It will- - be appreciated by the
clerk, Rev, Geo. T, Brown of Mid-

land ir all the churcheswill send
church letter to him a few days
before the meetingot the Associa-
tion. This will assist him in hav-
ing a more complete report to glye
us at the association.

We have a debt which we are

y

anxious to pay before the meeting
of the Association, Will all the
churchesto help out this that w.)
may meet at Coahoma free of
debtSend money to, J. C. Douglass.
Big Spring.

Wo also urge that each church
have special prayer for this session
of our Association.

Missionary

Modern2 Story.
Building Erected

By ECarroll
A modern, two-stor- y business

building Is being erected at 805
East Third street by Ed Carroll
und splendid progress is being nuultt
on this structure

This building will have a fara
brick front, tlla waifs and heavy
concrete piers' to support the
beams. The lower story will be dlv
Idcd Into two business spaces;the
front having been leased by tho
Gates Auto Supply Company of Ft
Worth, and the rear pari of" the
building will be used for auto stor-
age, Tho upper part of the build
ing will be arrangedfor a rooming.
house, and will contain twelvo
rooms, a roomy lobby aHd. two bath,
rooms and hot and cold water,
gas to provide automatichot water,
etc., will be provided.

The building which Is 3584 feet,
will cost approximatelyS11,M0. Tin
building will he ready for occupan-
cy the first of October.

This makes-- the second fine busi-
ness structure Mr. Carroll ha3
erected on East Third street the
past year.

o
APPEAL TO TEXAS BAP-

TISTS TO MAKK.OFFEKING
Dallas, Sept 8, (AP) An appeal

to Texas Baptists te make a spec-
ial offering today to replenish the
Home Mission Funds whleh ar)
one million dollars short on ac
count of the alleged defalcation of
the treasurer, This appealIs being
broadcastto four million' Baptists
In the South.

"Will Butman and family, Luther
Jones and wife of, Meckel, were
the guests of Mr. andj,Mrs. J. B,
Sloan and family In the elty this
week. They were enrMte'to their
homes'from a viek In SoothTexas,
the Fort Daylev Mountains and
uarwoaa vvsni mxi:u.

THE BIG STRING IIBRALD

Will Organize
Health Clubs
Among Women

Meeting Of Howard Ceuaty Pub-
lic Health Asseetaiton Held In
Clubhouse SatWday Afternoon

Appoint Committees

Mk Lytte Plans T Begin Work
In Big Spring This Week Uy Or--

gantatngHealth Clubs

A meetingof the Iforard County
Health Association was held fn the
Community Clubhouse Saturday
afternoon at 3 o.'clock, at whkH
time, Miss Iva JaneLytic, Itinerant
nurse of the State Department of
Health and Miss Katherlne Hag'-qul- st

of Austin, advisory nurse of
the State Department of 'Health
met with them. Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass, chairmanof the HowardCoun-
ty Health Association,presided at
the meeting, and Introduced Misi
Lytle ,who Is to give a demonstra-
tion of what public health work IS

In Big Spring the next month br
so. Mrs. Douglass also Introduced
Miss Hagqulst who made a moJt
Interestingtalk.

Miss Hagqulst In giving tho rca
eons for sending a public health
nurso to Big Spring, stated that in
recognition of tho support of aonto
of the people In tho county to
secure a full llmo service qf n
public nurse, the Stato Department
sent out tho Itinerant nurse to glv.l
a demonstrationof tho work of i
county health nurse, The nurse fi
"loaned" to the community for ii

short lime, from four, to six weeks,
and there aro somo handicaps In,

such a short health program, Miss
Hagqulststated,but muchgood can
bo done,with the cooperation of th4
citizens.

It takes some time In organizing
the work, and the resultsor health
education can only be recognised
after a Jong period of time, to s.
the most out of this short program
or health now, Miss Hagqulst went
on to say. "The citizens must
cooperate with the public health
nurse In every way possible,"

Miss Haguuist explained very
fully, the ways of financing a full;
time nurse, ThJ State Department
or Health will appropriate$1500 t&.

be matched by an even $1500 by
the city and county to be used for
support of a public health nurse.
This money provides for the salary
of a nurse,a car for transportation.

themat
wrwu ,(r oeiuwuiutR, -

Mies Hagqukt closedher remarks
with a general talk en the pro
gram of the public health nurse:
She said:

"The nurse Is first and a
health educator. Theultimate aim
of ail health work Is to arouse In
each Individual a health conscience
so that each person will practice
dally health habits, and to awaken
a community health coneelenee,so
that safeguards,for better health
conditions will be properly looked
after by those placed In charge of
the. managementof the cities ani
county and finally that tKe state
and nation will provide In somo
way for some meansof bringing
this education to the individual."

C. T. Watson, secretary of the
Chamber ot Commerce, made a
brier talk, In which he assuredtho.
members ot the Howard County

T

Health. Association of his hearty co-

operation In this health program
for Howardcounty, Ho statedthat
he felt It a most worthwhile Invest-
ment.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, city health
officer, also attendedthe meeting,
and ho too assuredthe. commltlco
his cooperation. Dr .Bennettem,
phaslacd the necessity ot better
sanitaryconditionsIn the city. "In
order tp bring up healthychildren''

Bennett said, "those In charge
should see that they have food thai'
Is handled only undersanitary con
ditions. Grown-up-s should see to
It thai food Is made safe for their,
children,"

Dr. Bennett stated that he saw' a
great need for a milk erdlnaneeto
be passed In Big Spring. '

Mkm Lytle talked with the differ-
ent committees and gave them
some idea' of what their work
wouiu consist or. I'mns tor tni
week's work were also made.

Miss Lytle plans to an
Adult Health Club, next Thursday
afternoon. A meetingwill 'be
at the Clubhouse at'
3 o'clock, and all women oveV !
years of age are urged to attend..

The following committees won.
appointees

Education,Mrs. B. Reagan; in-
fant and FreSehooI, Mrs. X Ml
Fisher, Mrs. T. X. Paylor, Mrs. X
J. Throop,, Adult, Mrs. Ji M. Ftoh-c-r;

Scliool Program, W. C Blenk--
enshlp, city superintendent, Mtoe
Pauline CantreN, eeunty superin-
tendent. ,

Among theso'aMeading"tho
lng Saturdayafternoonwore: Mm.
J. M. Fieher, Mas. Ob. Kobes
Mrs. T, E. Paylor. Mrs. Fox stapl-
ing. Mrs. B, Reagan,Mrs. C, Mi
Divings, Mrs; J. P. Dodge, Mrs. J.
U .Douglass, Mrs: M. X.
Mrs. R. C. Matelt, Dr. M. H.
nett, and C, T. Watson.

" i e ' '

a T; Watson reports that
cotton hi very spottedin our
ty It appears, better),
cotton along the road from
coe to a oolnL near, AblUne.

fttetc tKrJV thusono. of
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New Dromright

Now Beginning
Make Progress

mi Field Bead Is Now Being
Constructed Te Connect With

IHchways

New Firms Coming

Rm-hm-I Tewn To ' B Estohhsheav

In Okwscock County And Due
To Make Steady Growth

NEW DRUMRIGHT, Glasscock
County, TcXi- - Sept 12. Grading
started yesterdayon tho road be-

ing built by Glasscock County
which, when completed, will run
from the heart of the oil field
near tho Blup Goose Cafe to the
Garden City-Bi- ff Spring highway,
Intersecting highway No. 8 at
Drumrlght Sam Childress, Com-

missioner for this precinct, an-

nounces thnt the road from Drum-rig- ht

Into the field will be open

within the next ten days. ,A grad-

er and scraper with caterpillar
This will bepower are at work,

tho first county road from tho B-l-

Spring San Angclo highway built
Into tho oil field and will be wel-

comed by tho oil fraternity. Sev-

eral of tho companies have, signi-

fied their willingness to doriaUoll
so that tho new road may bo oiled.

I. Schlnopskl, representing the
FamousClothing Company, who
havo a store at Borgcr and at
Wink, havo bought Tot" 14. block
40 and will bullda store building
at bnee and carry a completeline
of clothing, boots'a'ndshoesadapt;
cd to tile oil field trade

Lot 15 bfock 40 was sold te Her
man acrah of Odessa and Pyoto
and who now have a cafo at Lou-an- n,

Ark. Mf. Gersh announces
that he will build a 24 by 90 foot
building and open a cafe here at
once; ,

Lots 2, 3 and 4 block 40 have
been sold to Bob McClaln and
Sebe Goouiet wlvo operate the
Monarch string of theatre thru
the southern part ,of the state.
They will have an air-do- opened
within the next 30 days and an
nounce that ther will build a 24
by 120 foot theatre building.

A telephone pay station wilj be
put In, the towntlte office the ,nd
of this week, the San Angelo Tel-

ephone Company announces.They
are placing higher telephone poles

an office and equipment, and trough the towq and setting

hut

Dr.

organise

Community

much

iemi
i

36,722 Barrels
Daily Production

OfDur Field

By 8. F. SALaWTHi
"NEW DRUMRIGHT, Glasscock

Hminlv. Texas. Sept 12. Three
wells completed the 24 hour pro
duction test for proratton pwrpeses

under the direction ef umpire' M.

k. Andrews. The dally potential
production was Increased by 7W0

barrels, bringing the field' total
to M.726 barrels dally frem 1 re
ducers.

Those completed yesterday are:
Schermerfcom OH Company's JWe;

2, Roberts which tested 4430 bar-

rels by swabbing? the Sun Com-

pany's No. 1 Settled which swab-

bed 2180 barrels from the 2W
foot pay; Sprague'OII Company's
No. 1 Roberts which pumped 1M

barrels These figures are not offi
cial from the umpire but are ap-

proximately correct on the three
wells testedyesterday.

Cosdenanu Company's No. 1 Ro-

berts was put on test Tuesdayami
nt the end oi 20 hours had pleeed.
2206 barrels In the tanks when the
boiler breke. down and the test
was abandoned.A new test has
been started which should he com
nlrtrd late this evening:.

The Tayhr-Lh- k teettocated In
tho southeastoorner of the south-
west Marts fet section 3, block
32--2 South wan drilling at 845 feet
In red beatest,evening.

o I.. '
MOBK 'OFFICERS NEEDED

Sheriff Frank House, has employ-
ed anotherideputy recently to aid
In law enforcement In Howard
county and is petitioning the Com--,
mlssiohers'Court to employ anoth-
er deputy to help curb crime. It Is
apparent tha crooks who' follow
the oil field campsare now headed
to the Howard'County oil. fields In
ever increasing-numbers-.

' '
o.

Archie Clayton ' Tuosda--
'morning for College Station, wnere
he will attend A. & M. College thl
fall. '

mm w

left

back off the street right ot way.
New Drumrlght is the second

town, to be "established In Glass-
cock County and .promises to dev
elop into a ,good sloe substantia!
oil" field eity.The oil play, 'owing
fo Henohaw et al .west extension
well, Indicates a big play on the
westerii area, ' ; ' 1l
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